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REPORTING PROCESS AND CONSULTATION SUMMARY 

 

a. Please indicate when the After Action Review (AAR) was conducted and who participated. 

The projects funded under this CERF grant concluded at the end of June 2014. At that time a large number of people were 
newly displaced from northern Pakistan into other parts of Pakistan and Afghanistan. The Humanitarian Country Team 
decided they had to focus on this new emerging crisis and did not have time to conduct an AAR. 

 

b. Please confirm that the Resident Coordinator and/or Humanitarian Coordinator (RC/HC) Report was discussed in the 
Humanitarian and/or UN Country Team and by cluster/sector coordinators as outlined in the guidelines. 

YES NO  

The Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) was reminded of the requirements for this RC/HC Report in meetings since the 
conclusion of the projects. Since early June, there were two crises that consumed the focus of the HCT: new displaced 
families in northern Pakistan and late monsoon floods in north-west Pakistan and eastern India. Beginning in mid-August, 
political demonstrations to change the Government continued into September that hindered work modalities of UN and 
NGOs operating in Islamabad. 

 

c. Was the final version of the RC/HC Report shared for review with in-country stakeholders as recommended in the guidelines 
(i.e. the CERF recipient agencies and their implementing partners, cluster/sector coordinators and members and relevant 
government counterparts)?  

YES   NO  

A draft of the report was shared with all members of the Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) and the sector/cluster members 
for their review and final comments or inputs before the report was finalized. The HCT members are comprised of all 
humanitarian UN agencies, IOM, UNDP, and representatives from the Pakistan Humanitarian Forum (the international NGO 
forum) and the National Humanitarian Network (the national NGO forum). 
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I. HUMANITARIAN CONTEXT 

 

TABLE 1: EMERGENCY ALLOCATION OVERVIEW (US$) 

Total amount required for the humanitarian response: 

Breakdown of total 
response funding 
received by source  

Source Amount 

CERF 10,001,780 

COMMON HUMANITARIAN FUND/ EMERGENCY RESPONSE FUND (if applicable)  6,543,186* 

OTHER (bilateral/multilateral)  171,000,000** 

TOTAL  220,001,780 

*  ERF funding as of 31 October 2014. 

** Bilateral/multilateral funding as reported by clusters against the HCT Strategic Plan. 

 

TABLE 2: CERF EMERGENCY FUNDING BY ALLOCATION AND PROJECT (US$) 

Allocation 1 – date of official submission: 23-Aug-2013 

Agency Project code Cluster/Sector Amount  

UNICEF 13-UF-CEF-088 Education 349,644 

UNICEF 13-UF-CEF-089 Health 385,003 

UNICEF 13-UF-CEF-090 Health - Nutrition 240,027 

UNICEF 13-UF-CEF-091 Protection/Human Rights/Rule of Law 200,863 

UNICEF 13-UF-CEF-092 Water and sanitation 1,141,570 

UNFPA 13-UF-FPA-028 Health 199,938 

UNFPA 13-UF-FPA-029 Protection/Human Rights/Rule of Law 250,000 

UNHCR 13-UF-HCR-045 Camp Management 447,795 

UNHCR 13-UF-HCR-046 Shelter and non-food items 403,016 

IOM 13-UF-IOM-020 Protection/Human Rights/Rule of Law 199,983 

IOM 13-UF-IOM-021 Shelter and non-food items 225,000 

WFP 13-UF-WFP-040 Food 3,599,287 

WFP 13-UF-WFP-041 Health-Nutrition 210,165 

WHO 13-UF-WHO-048 Health  865,000 

WHO 13-UF-WHO-049 Health Nutrition 99,952 

WHO 13-UF-WHO-050 Water and sanitation 298,487 

UN-Habitat 13-UF-HAB-003 Shelter and non-food items 270,000 

UN-Habitat 13-UF-HAB-004 Water and sanitation 450,001 

UNESCO 13-UF-ESC-001 Education 166,049 

TOTAL  10,001,780 
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TABLE 3: BREAKDOWN OF CERF FUNDS BY TYPE OF IMPLEMENTATION MODALITY (US$) 

Type of implementation modality Amount 

Direct UN agencies/IOM implementation 5,756,112 

Funds forwarded to NGOs for implementation 3,777,755 

Funds forwarded to government partners   467,913 

TOTAL  10,001,780 

 

 

HUMANITARIAN NEEDS 

Since 2008, armed conflict between security forces and non-state armed actors has caused waves of displacements and returns. People 
fled their homes in the Federally Administered Tribal Area (FATA) and found refuge in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP) Province. KP has been 
hosting, on average, over 1 million internally displaced persons (IDPs) at any given time since 2008. Over 95 per cent of IDPs preferred 
staying with hosting families, friends and relatives, or in rented houses in eight districts of KP. Three IDP camps are also 
operational:Jalozai, NewDurrani andTogh Sarai Camps. 
 
In 2013, significant new displacements were experienced from the remoteTirah Valley and Para-Chamkani area of Kurram Agency. In 
Tirah Valley, two non-state armed groups pro-government Ansar-ul-Islam and Lashkar-e-Islam, backed by Tahreek-e-Taliban, 
commenced fighting resulting in displacement of 79,839 individuals (17,140 families). In Para-Chamkani, security operations against 
non-state actors resulted into displacements of 10,636 families1 (63,816 individuals) necessitating humanitarian assistance. There were 
170,417IDP families (1,022,502individuals) in KP2. 
 
The Pakistan Government has never agreed to an international appeal to support IDPs. Instead, the humanitarian community developed 
operational plans to guide assistance and seek funding from donors. The Humanitarian Operation Plan (HOP) 2013 was developed in a 
consultative process to ensure the humanitarian needs of affected population would be met with the active involvement of the KP 
Provincial Disaster Management Authority (PDMA), the FATA Disaster Management Authority (FDMA) and humanitarian partners. 
According to the UNHCR factsheet dated November 2013, the following three groups of people were in need of assistance: 

 IDPs in Jalozai, Togh Sarai and New Durrani Camps (8,557 families); 

 IDPs in host communities (152,514 families); and 

 Returnees (19,095 families). 
 
Cluster members continue to provide support through a wide range of activities, all susceptible to funding shortages. These activities 
include, but are not limited to, on- and off-camp activities, i.e. dry food rations and supplementary feeding; procurement and warehousing 
of tents and non-food items (NFIs); primary health care; Disease Early Warning System (DEWS); mother and child care; provision of 
health services and distribution of medical supplies; provision of reproductive health services; screening for malnutrition and 
supplements; protection monitoring and grievance redress; child protection services; multi-sectoral response to gender-based violence 
(GBV); registration support; provision of safe water, hygiene kits and sanitation facilities; provision of education services; dissemination 
of information; transport for return; and procurement and distribution of agricultural and livestock inputs. 
 
 

II. FOCUS AREAS AND PRIORITIZATION 
 
Humanitarian partners conducted a rapid observation exercise between 28 and 31 March 2013 and an inter-cluster rapid assessment 
between 17 and 23 April 2013, both noted the need for urgent assistance, especially for food, temporary shelter, NFIs, health care, cash 
assistance, clean drinking water, nutritional support, and protection services. The assessments were conducted by humanitarian 
partners comprising of cluster members, UN agencies, NGOs, and Government authorities. The findings informed humanitarian partners’ 
strategic planning and priority setting.In assessments and return intention surveys conducted during June and July 2013, IDPs and 

                                                           
1
 A working figure of six family members is used to calculate family size. 

2
 UNHCR IDP fact sheet, date August 2013. 
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returnees to FATA consistently cited a broad range of humanitarian needs i.e. food, assistance to reconstruct destroyed or damaged 
houses, access to education, health and WASH services, livelihood and economic support. 
 
According to a WHO assessment in the conflict areas, there was a 60 per cent gap in the availability of essential live-saving medicines. 
Seven organizations (ACF, ACTED, IRC, IVAP, NRC, Oxfam and Save the Children) conducted a rapid observation exercise3 between 
28 and 31 March 2013 to identify families with vulnerable members needing prioritized support,i.e. food, healthcare, clean drinking water 
and nutritional support4, shelter and other non-food needs. The analysis by the Internally Displaced Person Vulnerability Assessment & 
Profiling (IVAP)5 showed 65 per cent of the surveyed IDPs have a poor or border line food consumption score, some 34 per cent had an 
acceptable food consumption score. More than 50 per cent of the surveyed individuals reported their children had two or less than two 
meals per day, the standard for children is four meals per day. An increase in the acute malnutrition rate was expected in these areas 
due to drastic changes in feeding practices, lack of safe drinking water and sanitation, high food prices and inadequate health services 
from the influx of IDPs. Data highlighted the vulnerability of IDPs compared to the general population in KP Province. An initial UN-
Habitat assessment in the first week of July 2013 revealed IDPs living with host families had overburdened existing water sources and 
sanitation facilities where coverage was already below standard. To ensure sufficient clean water and improved sanitation facilities there 
was a need to rehabilitate and disinfect existing water sources and construct emergency latrines. 
 
According to UNHCR, some 161,071 families were displaced to KP and FATA with 8,557 living in the camps and the rest in hosting 
areas (approximately 54 per cent of the population were under 17 years of age).Water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) interventions 
focused on the three IDP camps, host communities and areas of return (Bajaur, Kurram, Mohmand and Orakzai Agencies, FATA). Since 
New Durrani Camp has no water source watertrucking was the only option for potable drinking water. In Jalozai and Togh Sarai Camps a 
piped water system and six tube wells provided water. In areas of return, the focus was on rehabilitating/restoring existing water supply 
schemes and installing hand pumps and latrine facilities in girls’ and boys’ schools. A new flux of IDPs from central Kurram Agency 
increased the estimated number of IDPs in need of humanitarian assistance to 1.05 million. 
 
The vast majority of IDPs live within host communities or in the informal urban settlements. Within this society, most families practice 
open defecation. The absence of proper defecation spaces exposed women, girls and children to extremely harsh weather conditions 
and the threat of sexual harassment. Safe drinking water was a major issue with women and children more exposed to water-borne 
diseases. Outbreaks of water-borne diseases continued to occur in the affected areas leading to disease and increased economic 
burden for vulnerable communities. Special attention was paid to immediate WASH assistance to address live-saving needs of 3,755 
most vulnerable returnees and IDP families living with host communities in Kurram Agency and Kohat District. 
 
Education support was provided to IDP children in South Waziristan and Kurram Agencies, Togh Sarai Camp and IDP host districts of 
Peshawar. Children’s education has been disrupted considering the average conflict lasts five years and families remain displaced. To 
ensure that entire generations did not remain uneducated, disadvantaged and unprepared to contribute to their society’s recovery, 
education was prioritized for children in affected areas. Schools were selected in consultation with Education Department staff to ensure 
that support reached IDP children in the target areas with higher IDP population density. Activities such as learning to cope and be 
prepared for disasters, teaching and learning aids to students, psychosocial support sessions, persons with disabilities (PWDs) were 
also made part of the training programmes. 
 
To ensure strategic complementarity and convergence of nutrition services the Nutrition Cluster prioritized two agencies (Kurram and 
South Waziristan) and two districts (Hangu and Kohat). UNICEF provided services to Kurram Agency and Hangu District. WFP 
supported supplementary feeding in Hangu and Kohat. WHO established and supported stabilization centres to treat severe acute 
malnourished cases in Hangu and Kohat. Services could not be provided in South Waziristan under CERF as no partner was available in 
that period. Funds were partially diverted for Hangu and Nowshera Districts to fill critical gaps. 
 
Shelter assistance prioritized winterization support for extremely vulnerable returnee families in Tirah Valley because of high levels of 
housing damages paired with extreme winter temperatures in areas of return. Despite assistance previously provided to IDPs displaced 
from Tirah Valley in 2013, overall coverage was limited. While heavy snowfall prevented early recovery shelter activities in Tirah Valley 
until spring, NFIs provided insulation to help families without adequate shelter survive the winter. Beneficiary selection ensured targeting 
of the most vulnerable families. IOM developed beneficiary selection criteria in consultation with the Protection Cluster. The Shelter 
Cluster recommended providing rental subsidies as the quickest and best strategy. UN-Habitat proposed an innovative payment system. 
 
Humanitarian communication support filled a critical gap in information flow between IDPs and service providers to ensure available 
assistance was accessible to IDPs. Recognizing the dynamic nature of the cycle of displacement and return, three groups were targeted 

                                                           
3
 Report of multi-organization observation of Tirah Valley displacement, 3rd April, 2013 (unpublished report by OCHA Pakistan). 

4 Protection Cluster Briefing Note, Displacement from Tirah Valley, Khyber Agency. 
5 The analysis is from the third phase conducted from July 2012 to February 2013 and is available at http://www.ivap.org.pk/. 

http://www.ivap.org.pk/
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for Humanitarian Communications support: newly displaced IDPs in need of assistance information; returnees needing information on 
the returns process and available services at their place of origin; and IDPs facing protracted displacement requiring information. 
 
The Health Cluster prioritized live-saving activities for displaced population on- and off-camp settlements where IDPs used existing 
health facilities already overburdened by IDPs in the health facility catchment area. Activities and geographical coverage were discussed 
in the Health Cluster meetings where partners and officials of Department of Health (DoH) were present. They jointly decided the priority 
activities under CERF funds for areas not covered by previous CERF funds or existing funding arrangements.  
 
The Food Security Cluster considered all IDPs vulnerable and in need of food rations and provided them blanket food rations. 

 
 
III. CERF PROCESS 
 
Based on the situation, the HCT convened a meeting in March 2013 and agreed to submit an under-funded emergency application for 
CERF based on critically low donor funding capacity. OCHA was tasked to develop a CERF concept note on behalf of the HCT to 
request the CERF secretariat to consider an application for this new caseload, which the CERF secretariat accessed. In complement, an 
Emergency Response Fund (ERF) allocation of US$1 million was approved to address critical IDP needs focusing on provision of 
primary health services in New Durrani Camp; provision of protective and community services; distribution of NFIs; and food security 
assistance, which complemented the CERF allocation. 
 
The HCT convened to outline the strategic prioritization for the CERF allocation for the Humanitarian Regional Team/the Inter-Cluster 
Coordination Mechanism (HRT/ICCM) discussion. The HRT/ICCM met and reviewed the critical life-saving issues, in tandem with the 
available funding, partner capacity, and time critical capacity to implement the activities identified. The HCT briefed potential donors at a 
dedicated donor briefing, met with donors bilaterally, and attempted to build a comprehensive understanding of the funds available and 
pledges to truly identify the gaps. Gender issues were specifically considered, as the communities impacted have social gender 
discriminatory practices e.g. early marriages, strict privacy/purdah regulations for women, etc. The interagency gender advisor 
suggested fine tuning the project proposal. 
 
UNICEF, UN-Habitat and WHO, the WASH Cluster member UN agencies, discussed the response modalities, division of work and 
geographical areas to utilize CERF funds for WASH responses in the camps, host communities and in areas of return. UNICEF would 
provide assistance in the camps and in areas of return. UN-Habitat would respond to WASH needs in hosting communities and selected 
areas of return. WHO would focus on water quality surveillance and outbreak response in and outside camps. Cluster members, 
community-based organizations, and environmental health engineers, conducted WASH activities in close coordination with relevant line 
authorities in KP and FATA. Special attention was paid to the sanitation needs of women and girls in the IDP camps and host 
communities/areas of return; factoring in their privacy needs and ensure protection from potential sexual harassment and violence due to 
the absence of proper defecation spaces.  
 
All activities were agreed with the Education Department and NGOs in close collaboration with relevant government authorities and UN 
agencies and coordinated through provincial education cluster of KP and FATA. 
 
During the CERF prioritization process, UNICEF, WFP and WHO prioritized areas without nutrition services and critical gap-filling. At 
the time of this grant prioritization, UNICEF supported nutrition responses in most of the IDP hosting districts with ECHO and CERF 
Rapid Response support. WFP supported services in FATA through its Protracted Relief and Recovery Operations funding while WHO 
supported Stabilization Centres in Kohat and Dera Ismail Khan with internal funding. UNICEF proposed establishment of new services in 
Kurram and South Waziristan Agencies while continuing existing services in Hangu, Kohat and Nowshera Districts. Since WFP already 
had resources available for these agencies, they proposed using the funds to fill gaps in Hangu and Kohat, while WHO proposed 
establishing stabilization care services in Hangu while continuing Stabilization Care Services support in Kohat. 
 
Funding for shelter assistance was prioritized following extensive consultations with the provincial Shelter Cluster, based on a review of 
existing needs, gaps and findings of assessments/return intention surveys. Cluster partners and provincial government highlighted gaps 
in coverage for Tirah Valley returnees as concerns which were validated by assessment findings. NFI kits were designed by Cluster 
members to ensure complementarity with non-winterized return packages distributed by other agencies.  
 
Humanitarian communications support was coordinated with clusters and relevant stakeholders to ensure accurate and timely 
messages were disseminated through appropriate channels to reach the target beneficiaries. The need to provide coherent and tailored 
information to the affected population was repeatedly highlighted as a gap by humanitarian clusters, the Return Task Force, the HRT and 
provincial government. 
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Provision of emergency health services for the target population was coordinated through clusters at national and provincial levels in 
consultation with NGO partners, DoH, UNICEF and UNPFA to fill gaps and address unmet health needs. Priority interventions were 
identified by the 4Ws (who, what, where, when) matrix; using the HOP 2013 as a guiding document. For the CERF allocation, UNICEF, 
UNFPA, WHO and NGOs worked in collaboration with DoH to support health services for the affected population. 
 
Following the HCT approval of the HRT/ICCM recommendation, the HRT/ICCM convened a meeting to discuss priority emergency 
needs. These were submitted to the HCT to review and approve before submission to the CERF secretariat. 

 

 

IV. CERF RESULTS AND ADDED VALUE 

 

TABLE 4: AFFECTED INDIVIDUALS AND REACHED DIRECT BENEFICIARIES BY SECTOR 

Total number of individuals affected by the crisis:1 million 

The estimated total 
number of individuals 
directly supported 
through CERF funding 
by cluster/sector 

Cluster/Sector  Female  Male Total 

Education 5,184 6,526 11,710 

Health 211,907 207,916 419,823 

Health - Nutrition 39,489 22,515 62,004 

Protection/Human Rights/Rule of Law/ 

Humanitarian Communications  
18,048 27,072 45,120 

Water and sanitation 153,585 147,025 300,610 

Camp Management 37,005 43,440 80,445 

Shelter and non-food items 9,591 11,094 21,505 

Food 508,079 528,817 1,036,896 

 

 

BENEFICIARY ESTIMATION 
 
WASH Cluster: UNHCR provided factsheets of registered IDP statistics, which provided a basis for data of the affected population, 
complemented with physical counting of beneficiary families. As UNICEF was the singular agency providing WASH response in the 
camps, there was no duplication of beneficiary figures. In hosting communities, IDPs were identified through a formal house-to-house 
survey with recorded numbers of direct beneficiaries. In areas of return, response was planned according to the need identified through 
assessments carried out through local partners and the actual numbers of beneficiaries benefited from the schemes were reported. An 
analysis of 4W reports enabled identifying and eliminating duplication among Cluster members. 
 
Education: Schools in hosting areas with high IDP concentration were selected to enrol the maximum number of displaced children in 
schools and ensure resumption of their education. Children’s education in Togh Sarai Camp and areas of return in South Waziristan and 
Kurram Agencies were also supported. 
 
The Nutrition Cluster had a pre-existing standard to calculate beneficiary caseloads for each member organization as per their mandate. 
The provision of services converged in the same geographical location for complementarities, for example, complementing 
supplementary feeding activities for moderately malnourished children in an area with partner activities undertaking outpatient 
therapeutic programmes (OPT) for severely malnourished children. In this way, beneficiary duplication was limited as the admission 
criteria for each nutrition phase differed. UNICEF and WFP use the same implementing partners to avoid duplication of effort and 
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resources and double-counting of beneficiaries. WHO works predominately through the existing government health system at the 
secondary and tertiary care level, hence no chance for duplication. 
 
The Cluster applies the Sphere standards for all activity planning. Of the 340,000 target population, the Cluster proposed to target 60 per 
cent of this population, as per the proportion of population estimated to be malnourished based on the National Nutrition Survey 2011 
findings. For activities, of the total population the Cluster proposed to target different percentages of children, which is disaggregated: 
12.1 percent of total children were to be for screening, 10 per cent of 6- to 59-month old children were expected to eligible for 
supplemental feeding programme (SFP), 5 per cent of severe acute malnourished 6- to 59-month old children for outpatient therapeutic 
feeding programme (OTP), 5 per cent of 6 to 59-month old children for severe acute malnourished (SAM) children with medical 
complications in treatment in stabilization centres (SC), 12 per cent of 24- to 60-month old children would eligible for deworming with 70 
per cent coverage, 10.9 per cent of 6- to 59-month old children for multi-micronutrient (MM) supplements with 70 per cent coverage. The 
Cluster proposed to target Pregnant and Lactating Women (PLW): 8 per cent of the total population for screening, 15 per cent of the total 
PLW at risk of malnutrition for SFP, 80 per cent of the total PLW for MM supplements, sessions of infant and young child feeding (IYCF) 
and maternal nutrition promotion, and nutrition promotion among mothers/caretakers. 
 
Shelter Cluster teams assessed returnee families in areas of return and identified 350 families each for rental and shelter assistance 
through distribution of shelter roof kits and tool kits. The clusters developed criteria to identify extremely vulnerable returnees capturing 
disaggregated data, beneficiary status, vulnerability (women-headed households, elderly, persons with disabilities (PWD), child-headed 
households and households headed by a chronically ill person), and assistance needed in areas with a high IDP concentration. 
 
The Health Cluster provided complete health services in the IDP camps and essential medical supplies to health facilities in hosting 
districts. 
 

TABLE 5: PLANNED AND REACHED DIRECT BENEFICIARIES THROUGH CERF FUNDING 

 
 

Planned Estimated Reached6 

Female 520,380 508,079 

Male 541,620 528,817 

Total individuals (Female and male) 1,062,000 1,036,896 

Of total, children under age 5 144,220 140,810 

 

 

CERF RESULTS 
 
CERF funds enabled WASH services for an estimated 300,610 people (approximately147,025 women, 153,585 men and 45,189 
children under-five) for six months, allowing them access to safe drinking water, appropriate sanitation, promotion of safe hygiene 
practices, and continuous water quality surveillance in the IDP camps, host communities in Kohat, and in areas of return (Kurram, 
Orakzai, Bajaur and Mohmand). 
 
Education: Under this grant, 11,710 children, including 5,184 girls, against the target of 11,500 children benefited by receiving teaching 
and learning material. Two hundred and thirty-three teachers, including 143 female teachers, were tutored in education in emergencies, 
psychosocial support, life-skills-based education, and health and hygiene. Approximately 117 Parent Teacher Committees (PTC) or 
School Management Committees (SMC) including 47 female PTCs/SMCs were formed/reactivated in all focus schools. 
 
CERF funds provided live-saving nutrition services in Hangu, Kohat and Nowshera Districts, and Kurram Agency for 45,778 individuals 
(16,499 girls, 22,390 boys and 22,856 PLWs). Services included inpatient and outpatient therapeutic feeding treatment for severe acute 
malnourished children (873 girls and 726 boys), supplementary feeding services for moderately acute malnourished children (3,504 girls, 
3,647 boys and 1,283 PLW), provision of multi-nutrient supplements (12,542 children and 8,649 PLW), and messages on improved 
infant and young child feeding (23,000 mothers received). 

                                                           
6
 The estimated reached figures are based on the highest cluster figures to avoid double-counting beneficiaries. The Food Security Cluster coverage was used to 

estimate the total number of people reached through CERF funds. All beneficiaries in the Food Cluster allocation received food aid. 
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Shelter support in the form of winterized NFI distributions provided critical assistance to 21,505 individuals (5,602 families) returning to 
Tirah Valley during the harsh winter months. Nearly 50 per cent of beneficiaries were women and children. UN-Habitat provided 
immediate shelter assistance to 700 most vulnerable IDP returnees/families (women-headed, child-headed, elderly persons, households 
headed by person with disabilities and with specific needs including patients with chronic illness and extremely poor). The 350 IDP 
families living with host communities in lower and Central Kurram were provided with rental cash assistance. Another 350 extremely 
vulnerable returnee families in Kurram were provided with roof kits and toolkits to repair their destroyed shelters, coupled with 
orientation. The CERF assistance provided 700 families with shelter support that allowed them to have a dignified living condition. 
 
Humanitarian communications services linked IDPs and returnees with humanitarian and government actors to ensure the flow of 
time-critical information regarding available assistance, conditions in return areas and other relevant topics. A total of 45,120 individuals 
benefitted from CERF funding through radio and print campaigns, a call centre and awareness raising sessions. 
 
Health: Avoidable morbidity and mortalities were averted using the existing disease surveillance and outbreak response system, 
enabling timely response to alerts. CERF funding helped fill shortages in medicine in affected districts. These activities were 
implemented in collaboration with partner NGOs and district health authorities: provided essential emergency health care services 
through static and outreach services; controlled the growing risk of epidemics through surveillance and early response; tackled water 
contamination to avoid waterborne diseases; conducted community-based health and hygiene information campaigns; and detected and 
treated cases of acute and severe malnutrition. 
 
CERF funds enabled UNICEF to ensure that women and children of Tirah Valley living in host communities and in camps were provided 
access to basic health services and information through facility- and community-based interventions. Children were immunized: 12,687 
children under-two (92.5 per cent) received routine vaccination against measles, polio, diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, hepatitis B and Hib; 
31,595 children (105 per cent) were vaccinated against measles; 25,858 children (88 per cent) received vitamin A supplements. While 
5,348 pregnant women (84 per cent) were provided antenatal care, 430 deliveries (107 per cent) were conducted by skilled birth 
attendants, 3,232 women received clean delivery kits (CDK), 2,034 women received newborn baby kits and 7,614 women received long-
lasting insecticide nets (LLINs). Social mobilizers and facility-based health workers provided health and hygiene messages. 
 
CERF funds helped meet antenatal and postnatal care needs by providing medical equipment and qualified technical staff for health 
facilities to function and ensure quality emergency obstetric services and other reproductive health services. Different types of 
reproductive health kits catering to reproductive health needs of the affected population were distributed to address critical reproductive 
health needs of 50,000 to 100,000 people for three months. A significant number of women and girls were referred to the nearest health 
facilities for appropriate treatment. An estimated 38,544 under-five children benefitted from the distribution of newborn kits and timely 
referrals for primary healthcare services at the nearest facilities. 
 
WFP was able to meet the food needs of IDPs through the CERF funding, supporting food security among the affected populations.  

 
 
CERF’s ADDED VALUE 
 
CERF funds enabled UNICEF to fill critical gaps in reaching IDP children, e.g. educational services such as enrolment of IDP children in 
hosting districts schools, camp and areas of return; providing education supplies; and training teachers and PTC/SMC members on their 
roles and responsibilities. Approximately 8,500 acute malnourished children received live-saving nutrition treatment services. CERF 
funds enabled provision of live-saving nutrition treatment services for approximately 8,500 acute malnourished children. Funds were 
used to establish new services in Kurram Agency for returnees and fill critical gaps in nutrition services delivery especially providing 
supplementary foods through WFP in the ongoing nutrition response in Kohat and Hangu Districts. 
 
Winterized NFI support distributed under CERF funding filled a time-critical gap in assistance for families returning to Tirah Valley as 
other ongoing distributions lacked essential winterized items for families returning during the winter months. UN-Habitat was able to 
targetextremely vulnerable householdsin dire need of shelter assistance. Not all of the IDPs were able to return to their place of origin 
due to massive shelter destruction during the conflict. Those who returned were assessed and provided with roof kits and shelter toolkits 
to repairtheir houses to protect them from the harsh weather. As per the Tirah Inter-Cluster Assessment, only 10 per cent of affected 
families sought accommodation in the camps; the majority lived in overcrowded conditions with relatives and host families. Some who 
could not afford the high rent costs lived in temporary makeshift arrangements in poor living conditions. CERF funding provided 
significant value to returnees and displaced people by meeting critical shelter repair needs and rental subsidies for affected families. 
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The humanitarian communications project bridged a two-way communication gap between IDPs and humanitarian actors to facilitate 
efficient service delivery to affected communities. It also established referral channels for grievances, improving beneficiary feedback 
and contributing to more accountable provision of assistance. 
 
CERF jump-started funds to address critical humanitarian life-saving needs and the timeliness of the allocation enabled Health Cluster 
partners to meet the critical needs of the most vulnerable IDPs in camps and hosting communities. IDPs in camps are usually the most 
vulnerable segment of the affected population who opt for camps as a last resort, however, more than 90 per cent of the affected 
population resided off-camp7 and were in need of live-saving health services and WASH needs. Through CERF funds critical gaps were 
addressed in health services delivery including timely response to disease outbreaks and provision of essential live-saving medicines for 
critical diseases, especially addressing needs of IDP children and women in hosting districts. 
 
The timely allocation of CERF funds enabled UN-Habitat to meet the critical needs of the most venerable affected returnees and IDPs 
families living with hosting communities. CERF allocation added a significant value to the assistance by meeting critical needs of these 
most vulnerable groups in a timely manner.  
 
 
a) Did CERF funds lead to a fast delivery of assistance to beneficiaries? 

YES    PARTIALLY    NO  
 

CERF funding enabled fast delivery of assistance: critical WASH needs were met in line with Sphere standards; IDP children were 
enrolled in schools; teachers received teaching and learning material; nutrition services were established in areas of return in Kurram 
Agency with continued support for targeted supplementary feeding programmes for IDPs and hosting communities in Hangu and Kohat; 
inpatient stabilization care services were established in Hangu District for the first time; winterized assistance were provided to returnees 
in Tirah Valley during winter; humanitarian communication networks were mobilized to ensure affected populations received information; 
health needs of vulnerable IDPs in camps and hosting communities were met; disease outbreaks were averted; essential live-saving 
medicines were provided; critical WASH needs of IDPs in hosting communities were met in Kurram and Kohat; and shelter/NFI and 
rental cash assistance were provided to displaced and returnee families. 
 
UN agencies and cluster members were able to respond quickly because of swift disbursement of funds by the CERF secretariat. The 
pre-defined rules and procedures reduced the time spent on fulfilling documentation requirements and enabled agencies to spend more 
time implementing activities. 
 
b) Did CERF funds help respond to time critical needs8? 

YES    PARTIALLY    NO  
 

Following major displacement from Khyber, especially from Tirah Valley, critical humanitarian needs remained unmet until CERF funds 
were available which enabled the humanitarian community to respond to time critical needs. Although some funding came from the 
Pakistan ERF, funding from many donors decreased for emergencies during 2013/2014. UN agencies were able to provide time-
sensitive responses; preventing this new displacement from turning into a serious emergency. 
 
Time critical needs were met: no significant water, sanitation and hygiene-related disease outbreaks were reported which is a significant 
indicator of response to life-saving critical WASH needs of displaced and returnee families; school-aged children were able to continue 
their education with emergency school supplies; critical supply gaps in Hangu and Kohat Districts were filled; shelter needs were met to 
alleviate overcrowded housing conditions of host communities; while winterization support was provided to returnees to Tirah Valley to 
meet the extreme winter temperatures and insufficient shelter. Humanitarian communications support ensure efficient delivery of key 
messages related to available assistance, registration, return procedures and other time-sensitive information to beneficiaries. 
 
As the initial source of humanitarian funding to support newly displaced persons, CERF support was critical in ensuring a timely and 
effective response to fill gaps that addressed critical health needs in the emergency situation. CERF funding enabled the Health Cluster 
to address immediate live-saving issues in camps and off camps through disease surveillance, provision of essential medicines, 
Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health (MNCH), health and hygiene sessions and Primary Health Care (PHC) services via static and 
mobile health units.  
 
 

                                                           
7 UNHCR IDP Factsheet dated October 2013. 
8 Time-critical response refers to necessary, rapid and time-limited actions and resources required to minimize additional loss of lives and damage to social and economic 

assets (e.g. emergency vaccination campaigns, locust control, etc.). 
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c) Did CERF funds help improve resource mobilization from other sources? 
YES    PARTIALLY    NO  
 

CERF funds enabled clusters to implement immediate life-saving activities, launch an immediate response and sustain essential 
activities while conducting detailed assessments to inform resource mobilization from other donors. CERF funds filled critical gaps for 
UNICEF and WFP until other funding sources were available. IOM was able to sustain essential shelter and NFI needs in Tirah Valley 
which supported their case for subsequent funding from other donors. 
 
While UN-Habitat was able to continue WASH services and mobilize other donor resources for this activity, CERF funding was the only 
source of funding for their shelter activities. 
 
UNESCO, UNDP and WHO secured funds from the UN Trust Fund for Human Security (UNTHFS) for similar work in other geographical 
areas in KP. The experiences and lessons learned in the CERF-funded project were instrumental in mobilizing resources from UNTHFS. 
Although overall donor support was limited CERF support served as a catalyst for other humanitarian funding to the Health Cluster. It 
motivated other donors, such as USAID, to fill gaps in health service delivery. Initially, CERF funds helped maintain and continue basic 
health services to the displaced population which were then further extended and maintained by other donor agencies. 
 
 
d) Did CERF improve coordination amongst the humanitarian community? 

YES    PARTIALLY    NO  
 

Overall, the clusters noted that the CERF funding process and project implementation helped improve coordination and minimize 
overlapping activities among the humanitarian community—bringing together UN agencies, national and international NGOs, and 
government entities and other stakeholders involved in the response—at the federal, provincial and local levels. Other positive outcomes 
included avoiding overlap and duplication of assistance for target beneficiaries, as highlighted by IOM for the Shelter Cluster. 
 
The Nutrition Cluster asserted that their CERF prioritization process was an extremely participatory and well-coordinated activity which 
helped improve coordination from inception to implementation. The nutrition response was very well coordinated and avoided duplication 
of efforts and reporting. 
 
UNICEF affirmed that for the Education, Nutrition and WASH Clusters, there was close collaboration and co-operation between various 
actors from project inception to implementation to ensure humanitarian assistance was provided in a coordinated way and avoided 
overlap and duplication of assistance in target locations. This not only improved coordination mechanisms within the clusters but also 
between different clusters during the planning and implementation stages. 
 
UN-Habitat pointed out that CERF improved inter- and intra-cluster coordination for the WASH Cluster particularly during project 
planning and at various stages of implementation which helped avoid overlapping. 
 
For the Shelter Cluster, UN-Habitat said it extensively improved the existing coordination and provided a platform for joint planning for 
emergency responses. It also strengthened coordination with the political administration, FDMA and other actors. 
 
In the Education Cluster, CERF best practices had been regularly shared in the HCT and Cluster meetings which improved coordination 
among humanitarian partners. 
 
 
e) If applicable, please highlight other ways in which CERF has added value to the humanitarian response 
 
WHO, in collaboration with district health authorities, organized district-level coordination meetings in IDP hosting districts to identify and 
address gaps. Linkages between the WASH, Nutrition and Health Clusters enabled improved coordination and services between the 
three clusters and the respective government departments. This coordination contributed significantly in planning the response activities. 
Health activities were prioritized by the cluster based on the urgent life-saving needs of the displaced people. Project implementation 
was done with considerable input from relevant district health authorities and complemented the Health Department activities. 
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V. LESSONS LEARNED 

TABLE 6:OBSERVATIONS FOR THE CERF SECRETARIAT 

Lessons learned Suggestion for follow-up/improvement Responsible entity 

More flexibility is required in utilization of 
funds.  

CERF funding is usually limited to the proposed 
target geographic areas, whereas in complex 
emergencies, movement of IDPs from their initial 
settling places is a usual phenomenon. It would be 
more useful to allow changes in geographical 
locations during the course of project 
implementation. 

CERF secretariat 

Provision of services in security restricted 
areas of FATA requires more time and 
proactive planning. 

As time to utilize CERF funds is very tight, it is better 
to utilize CERF funds in areas where services have 
already been established and only to fill critical gaps 
in response.  

CERF secretariat may realign the expiry timeline of 
funds in case there are genuine delays in 
implementation of agreed activities. 

Funds receiving agency 
and CERF secretariat 

The volatile security situation of the area 
hampered project activities several times and 
teams encountered many difficulties in 
following the workplan.  

There should be more flexibility in the project 
timeline in areas of intervention with volatile security 
situations. 

CERF secretariat 

Formal and non-formal educational support 
could mitigate the trauma and psychological 
disorder caused by sudden displacement, 
especially but not exclusively among 
children. This provides a justification to 
consider interventions under the Education 
Cluster during a humanitarian crisis as a 
priority live-saving measure as those from the 
Food, Health, Shelter and WASH Clusters. 

A brief guidance note should be developed 
highlighting the role of education as a tool of live-
saving in times of emergency. 

CERF secretariat 

There appeared to be persistent 
misunderstanding or lack of consensus 
surrounding the definition and application of 
life-saving criteria. 

Better education and/or orientation of in-country 
teams dealing with CERF issues. 

OCHA 
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TABLE 7:OBSERVATIONS FOR COUNTRY TEAMS 

Lessons learned Suggestion for follow-up/improvement Responsible entity 

Timely NOCs were required to implement 
project and monitoring and evaluation activities 
due to the volatile law and order situation in KP 
and FATA. 

Close liaison should be maintained with respective 
Government bodies—law enforcement agencies, 
FDMA and local political administration—to secure 
relevant permits in time. 

UN agencies, NGOs, 
Government 

Modality for provision of work NOCs is very 
strict and time consuming. 

The country teams must ensure very close liaison with 
respective government agencies to expedite and 
facilitate timely provision of work NOCs. 

HCT, UN agencies, 
NGOs 

Health Cluster should remain active to address 
health challenges for better preparedness 

Periodic meetings in all provinces co-chaired by health 
authorities and regularly share with OCHA, PDMAs, 
National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA), the 
National Health Emergency Preparedness and 
Response Network (NHEPRN) and with various 
clusters. 

DOH, health 
stakeholders 

Public health facility utilization increased due to 
CERF funds for medicine. 

All partners should address the issue of access to 
medicine as part of their regular support/development 
of programmes. 

DOH, humanitarian 
agencies and health 
partners 

Distribution of shelter cash assistance through 
banking was an innovative and resource-
efficient mode of assistance. 

For future CERF shelter projects for IDPs, rental 
assistance through banking should be promoted in 
areas where people live with host families or rent and 
estimated displacement is more than three months. 

Implementing agency 
and Shelter Cluster 

Remoteness of the area and volatile security 
situation posed many challenges. We could not 
invite more than 50 beneficiaries per day to 
avoid a gathering at the bank. It led us to give a 
payment schedule to every beneficiary. 

The security situation must be analyzed before cash 
assistance through banking. Specific payment dates 
and times should be given to beneficiaries to avoid 
unnecessary gathering at the banks. 

The local banking facilities should be analyzed in terms 
of cash handling and security measures. 

Implementing agency 

There were instances when some of the 
beneficiaries did not appear to collect their 
assistance. 

Timely information, payment schedule details and 
follow-ups should be communicated to beneficiaries.  

Implementing agency 

Teams faced accessibility issues in delivering 
roof kits and toolkits due to heavy rain and 
snowfall. 

The weather forecast can help in planning the work 
plan.  

Implementing agency 

Sufficient time should be allocated for 
brainstorming sessions for the financial 
allocation to different sectors. Opinions from the 
field teams should be given the highest 
consideration in allocating funds to each sector. 

Briefs from each sector should be developed prior to a 
CERF submission on why their sector needs the most 
financial contributions supported with relevant data and 
justification. 

HCT/HRT 

Ensure strategies and plans are based on 
assessments and identified gaps and promote 
decentralized decision-making based on 
assessment results. 

Identified gaps should be followed and addressed for 
effective CERF implementation assessments. 

Clusters 
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TABLE 7:OBSERVATIONS FOR COUNTRY TEAMS 

Lessons learned Suggestion for follow-up/improvement Responsible entity 

Early mobilization of resources and rapid 
assessment helped in initiating early 
construction activities on a larger scale. 

Work can be started simultaneously in many villages 
which results in faster construction rate. 

WASH Cluster and 
implementing 
organization 

Involving local communities in choosing the 
type of latrine that best suits local practices and 
needs enhances the effective usage of WASH 
facilities. 

The involvement of community through more effective 
participatory rural appraisal is needed. 

WASH Cluster and 
implementing 
organization 

Quality construction of latrines with proper 
design reduces the health and hygiene risks 
and saves lives from outbreaks of epidemic 
diseases. 

More effective monitoring and selection of contractor is 
required. 

WASH cluster and 
implementing 
organization 

Strong mobilization raised the commitment of 
communities and beneficiaries to participate in 
constructing their latrines. 

Social mobilization covering input from beneficiaries 
(labour and when possible material) should be initiated 
immediately after IDPs return to their areas of origin to 
increase beneficiary ownership. 

WASH Cluster and 
implementing 
organization 

Early construction of model latrines and 
rehabilitation of water at proper locations with 
community involvement helps train people 
initiate construction activity on a larger scale. 

Work can be started simultaneously in many villages to 
construct model latrines and rehabilitate water sources 
in each village which results in faster construction rate. 

WASH Cluster and 
implementing 
organization 

Close coordination and liaison with provincial 
and local authorities (e.g. KP PDMA, Ministry of 
Interior) facilitated access to sites and smooth 
implementation of the project.  

Maintain close coordination to ensure timely receipt of 
No-Objection Certificates (NOCs) and access to the 
project sites.  

WASH Cluster, 
implementing 
organization and 
OCHA 

Coordination of implementing partners with 
district and agency education staff and social 
mobilization resulted in enrolment of children in 
Government schools. Supervision and 
ownership among local education departments 
contributed to retention of children in schools 
and brought back normalcy in the lives of 
displaced children.  

Community participation was a key factor in 
bringing IDP children to schools. 

Monitoring and ownership of project activities through 
Government departments and communities should be 
the focus for smooth implementation and sustainability 
of interventions. 

UN agencies, NGOs, 
Government  
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VI. PROJECT RESULTS  

TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: UNICEF 5. CERF grant period: 13.09.2013-13.06.2014 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-CEF-088 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: Education Concluded 

4. Project title:  
Emergency education response for returnee children of South Waziristan and Kurram agencies of FATA 

and IDP children residing in Togh Sarai Camp and host community of Peshawar District 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:   US$5,212,300 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 349,644  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ 112,418 

c. Amount received from CERF: 

 
US$ 349,644  Government Partners: US$ 23,314 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 5,100 5,184 Strong social mobilization and coordination efforts resulted in a 

slightly larger increase in enrolment than what was planned. 
b. Male 6,500 6,526 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 11,600 11,710 

d. Of total, children under age 5 1,000 1,096 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

Ensure access to quality education for children in areas of return, host communities and IDP camp. 

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

 11,600 children, including 5,100 girls, have access to a safe, protective and child-friendly learning environment. 

 230 teachers, including 140 women teachers, sensitized on education in emergencies, psychosocial support, life-skills-based 

education, health and hygiene. 

 110 school management committees, with at least 40 per cent female participation, are functional in all focus schools. 

 11,600 children, including 5,100 girls, receive necessary learning material. 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

 11,710 children, including 5,184 girls, provided with access to safe, protective and child-friendly learning environment. 

 233 teachers, including 143 women teachers, sensitized and oriented on education in emergencies, psychosocial support, life-

skills-based education, health and hygiene. 

 117 school management committees, including 47 female PTCs/SMCs, were trained on their roles and responsibilities. These 

PTCs/SMCs are functional in all focus schools. 

 11,710 children including 5,184 girls received necessary learning material including school-in-a-box, recreational kits, student 

learning kits, blackboards and plastic mats. 
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12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

Strong social mobilization and coordination efforts resulted in a slightly larger increase in enrolment than what was planned. 

13. Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b): 2a 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

The evaluation of the project was not planned and hence not done. However, the following 
activities were conducted: 

• Direct field level monitoring was conducted by UNICEF provincial-based staff, 
whenever security clearance was approved. 

• Deployment of UNICEF monitors in field areas for day-to-day support and field-based 
monitoring. 

• Cluster updates and meetings, such as camp coordination meetings were a good 
source of information-sharing on progress and constraints. 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: UNICEF 5. CERF grant period: 23.09.2013-24.06.2014 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-CEF-089 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: Health Concluded 

4. Project title:  

Emergency health assistance to mothers, new-borns and children displaced from Federally Administered 

Tribal Areas (FATA) residing in camps (Jalozai, Tough Sarai and New Durrani) and in host communities 

of Kohat and Hangu in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP) and South Waziristan and Khyber Agencies in FATA 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 745,896 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 730,896  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ 286,839 

c. Amount received from CERF: 

 
US$ 385,003  Government Partners: US$ 9,215 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 38,321 36,664  

b. Male 26,617 26,349 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 64,938 63,013 

d. Of total, children under age 5 37,190 34,872 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

To ensure that women and children of Tirah Valley IDPs living in host communities and in IDPs camp in Kohat and Hangu District  
of KP and in Kurram Agency of FATA have access to basic health services and information through facility- and community-based 
interventions. 

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

Expected Outcomes Indicators 

1. Over 80% of 13,702 children under two receive routine 
immunization against measles, polio, diphtheria, tetanus, 
pertussis, hepatitis B and Hib. 

2. At least 80% of 30,000 children (9months-10 years) will receive 
measles vaccination through measles campaign.* 

3. At least 80% of 29,360 children receive vitamin A 
supplementation. 

4. Over 80% of 100,000 individuals (16,666 families) living in host 
communities of Kohat and Hangu Districts have access to a 
package of evidence-based information and services delivered 
during Mother and Child Days (MCDs). 

5. At least 80% of 18,984, 2- to 5-year-old children are dewormed  

1. No. of children under the age of two received 
routine vaccination against measles, polio, 
diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, hepatitis B and Hib. 
(Penta 3). 

2. No. of children vaccinated against measles. 

 

3. No of children received vitamin A supplementation. 

4. No of families/individuals reached through MCDs 
interventions. 

 

5. No. of 2- to 5-year-old children dewormed. 
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6. At least 80% of the targeted 6,328 pregnant women receive 
antenatal care through Skilled Birth Attendants (SBAs). 

7. At least 80% of the targeted 7,829 pregnant women receive 
tetanus toxoid vaccination 

8. At least 400 pregnant ladies will be provided delivery services 
in Jalozai Camp through SBAs 

9. At least 80% of 15,000 children and 8,000 PLW receive MM 
supplementation. 

10. At least 80% of 3,164 PLWs receive health, and hygiene 
commodities (CDKs, baby kits) and 8,000 PLWs will receive 
LLINs. 

11. More than 80% of 12,748 PLW receive health and hygiene 
messages through social mobilizers and facility-based health 
workers. 

12. Strengthen routine Extended Programme on Immunization 
(EPI) services in IDP camps and in host communities. 

13. Provision of PHC services (curative) to all the IDPs living in 
Tough Sarai Camp (7,000 individuals). 

* Measles campaign will be conducted subject to a request from 
government and availability of measles vaccines with the EPI 
Department. 

6. No. of pregnant women received antenatal care 
through SBAs. 

7. No. of pregnant ladies vaccinated against tetanus. 

 

8. No. of deliveries conducted by SBAs in Jalozai 
Camp 

9. No. of children and women received MM 
supplementation. 

10. No. of women received CDKs, baby kits and LLINs. 

 

11. No. of PLWs received health and hygiene 
education sessions. 

 

12. No. of EPI centres supported (human resources, 
cold chain equipment, etc.) 

13. No. of patients benefited through outpatient 
services. 

 

 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

1. 12,687 children under-2 years (92.5 per cent) received routine vaccination against measles, polio, diphtheria, tetanus, 
pertussis, hepatitis B and Hib. 

2. 31,595 children (105 per cent) vaccinated against measles. 
3. 25,858 children (88 per cent) received vitamin A supplementation. 
4. 17,286 families/individuals (103 per cent) reached through MCD interventions. 
5. 17,625 children 2-5 years old (92 per cent) dewormed. 
6. 5,348 pregnant women (84 per cent) received antenatal through SBAs. 
7. 6,561 pregnant women (84 per cent) vaccinated against tetanus. 
8. 430 deliveries (107 per cent) conducted by SBAs in Jalozai Camp. 
9. 15,620 children (6-59 months) and 6,444 PLWs received MM supplementation. 
10. 3,232 women received CDKs, 2,034 received newborn baby kits and 7,614 women received LLINs. 
11. 12,344 PLWs (97 per cent) received health and hygiene education sessions. 
12. Total 24 EPI centres were supported by providing human resource and cold chain equipment (8 EPI centres in Jalozai Camp, 

1 in Togh Sarai Camp, 1 in New Durrani Camp and 14 in host communities in Kurram Agency) to the DoH in KP and FATA to 
ensure continuation of EPI services in all three camps and host communities. 

13. 100 per cent of patients benefited through 24/7 OPD services in Togh Sarai Camp. 

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

N/A 

13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b): 2a 

If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): 
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14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

The evaluation of the project was not planned and hence not done. However, to ensure 
effective implementation at the field level, the following measures were in place during the 
course of implementation: 

 DoH was involved in monitoring the project sites. 

 Direct field level monitoring was regularly conducted by UNICEF Peshawar-based 
staff, whenever security clearance was approved. 

 Third-party monitoring, through a specialized consulting firm, was conducted on a 
regular basis. 

 Cluster updates and meetings, such as camp coordination meetings at provincial 
and camp levels, were a good source of information-sharing on progress and 
constraints. 

 
 
 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: UNICEF 5. CERF grant period: 25.09.2013-30.06.2014 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-CEF-090 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: NUTRITION Concluded 

4. Project title:  
Emergency life-saving nutrition services for conflict affected children and women (returnees and stayees) 

in Kurram and South Waziristan Agencies of Federally Administered Tribal Areas (FATA), Pakistan 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 537,445 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 280,000  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ 198,475 

c. Amount received from CERF: US$ 240,027  Government Partners: 0 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 27,216 35,851 This grant was initially proposed to establish new services in 

Kurram and South Waziristan Agencies and fill critical gaps in 

the response in areas where services were already established 

before CERF allocation. Due to difficulties in finding a potential 

partner to respond in South Waziristan Agency, the funds 

proposed for that area were used to fill gap in the existing 

response in Hangu and Nowshera Districts as envisaged at the 

proposal development stage. Accordingly, the number of 

beneficiaries reached with this grant was larger than planned. 

Also, funds were diverted to supplies to service implementation by 

NGOs. The supplies were provided by UNICEF through other 

funding sources available to procure supplies. 

b. Male 11,340 18,743 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 38,556 54,594 

d. Of total, children under age 5 22,236 31,738 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

The overall objective of the proposed project was to ensure provision of live-saving nutritional services for vulnerable children (boys 

and girls) and PLW at the community and facility level that meet national and internationally recommended minimum standards of 

care for a population affected by an emergency. Specific Objectives: 

 To ensure provision of live-saving nutrition services for acutely malnourished children under five years old and PLW suffering 
from acute malnutrition, through community- and facility-based nutritional management approach (CMAM) for six months. 

 To promote improved IYCF, care giving and care seeking practices at the facility, community and family level; promote good 
maternal nutrition; and monitor/control the donation and distribution of breast-milk substitutes in emergency-affected areas. 

 To contribute to the prevention and treatment of micronutrient deficiency disorders in boys, girls and women by providing MM 
supplementation and vitamin A and through deworming campaigns. 

 To strengthen capacity for effective implementation of nutrition interventions through trainings/refreshers of male and female 
DoH and NGO staff; ensure effective and timely implementation of nutrition interventions through enhanced coordination and 
information-gathering, and monitoring trends and status of malnutrition in the target population. 
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10.  Expected outcomes as indicated in the approved CERF proposal 

Expected Outcomes Indicators Activities 

Objective 1. Ensure provision of live-saving nutrition services for acutely malnourished children (boys and girls) less than five 
years of age and PLW suffering from acute malnutrition, through CMAM approach for six months. 

1.1 10 fixed nutrition sites remain 
functional to provide CMAM 
interventions in the target areas 

1.2 60 trained and equipped community 
outreach workers in the target areas 
screen around 22,236 children (10,896 
girls, 11,340 boys) and 16,320 PLWs 
for assessment of acute malnutrition 
using criteria of the mid- and upper-arm 
circumference (MUAC) and oedema.  

1.3 DoH and NGOs Health care providers 
(HCPs) in their respective centres 
register around 3,891 moderate acute 
malnutrition (MAM) children (1,907 
girls, 1,985 boys) and 4,284 PLWs in 
SFP to receive fortified blended food 
(provided by WFP). 1,557 Severe 
acute malnourished (SAM) children 
(763 girls, 794 boys) are registered in 
outpatient therapeutic feeding 
programmes (OTP) for treatment with 
therapeutic foods, as per CMAM 
protocols, in coordination with 
community outreach and concerned 
centres. 

- No. of functional nutrition 
SFP/OTP/IYCF sites providing 
CMAM services and IYCF 
information. 

- No. of children and PLWs 
screened for assessment of 
malnutrition and referred to 
feeding/ treatment centres. 

- Per cent of acute malnourished 
children (SAM and MAM) 
recovered (more than 75 per 
cent). 

- Per cent of acute malnourished 
children (SAM and MAM) 
defaulted from treatment (less 
than 15 per cent). 

- Average length of stay in the 
programme. 

- Community mobilization sessions and 
screening for assessment of acute 
malnutrition in the community through 
outreach workers 

- Referral of identified malnourished 
children and PLWs for appropriate care 
and active follow up of beneficiaries in the 
community; 

- Screening and registration of clients in 
appropriate feeding programme as per 
community management of acute 
malnutrition (CMAM) protocols by the 
health care providers (HCPs). 

- Provision of supplementary and 
therapeutic foods to the identified clients 
as per protocols. 

- Referral and follow up of SAM children 
with complications and no appetite to the 
identified SC for further treatment. 

- Education of mothers/caretakers on 
proper use of the provided food and 
medication; 

- Reporting of progress on weekly and 
monthly basis. 

Objective 2. Contribute to promotion of improved infant and young child feeding, care giving, and care seeking practices at 
the facility, community and family level, promote good maternal nutrition and to monitor and control the donation 
and distribution of breast milk substitutes in emergency affected areas. 

2.1 Approximately 36,000 
mothers/caretakers are educated on 
the importance of early initiation of 
breastfeeding, exclusive breastfeeding 
up to six months of age, appropriate 
complementary feeding, good nutrition 
during pregnancy and lactation and 
improved hygiene practices through 
Behaviour Change Communication 
(BCC) approach. 

2.2 Approx. 3,600 nutrition promotion 
sessions are conducted in the target 
villages and health facilities 

- No. of health care providers 
and outreach workers trained 
on IYCF. 

- No. of functional breastfeeding 
corners providing full 
assessment and referral 
services for management of 
lactation failure. 

- No. of community mobilization 
sessions held. 

- No. of mothers reached with 
key messages on IYCF and 
health education. 

- Nutrition awareness and hygiene 
promotion sessions in the health facilities 
and communities to support mothers in 
maintaining appropriate IYCF, especially 
early initiation of breastfeeding, exclusive 
breastfeeding practices up to six months 
and timely introduction of complementary 
food at the age of six months. 

- Provision of relevant information, 
education and communication (IEC) 
materials to health facilities, outreach staff 
and the community. 

- Monitoring of unsolicited free distribution of 
infant feeding formulas in the facilities and 
communities. 
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Objective 3. To contribute to treatment of micronutrient deficiency disorders in children and women through provision of MM 
supplementation and vitamin A and through deworming campaigns. 

2.3 Approximately 15,565 children (7,627 
girls, 7,938 boys) and 13,056mothers 
are provided with MM supplements. 

2.4 Approximately 9,996 children (4,898 
girls, 5,098 boys) receive deworming 
treatment and vitamin A dose as per 
national guidelines. 

- Per cent of target children and 
PLW provided MM sachets 
and tablets. 

- No. of eligible children de-
wormed. 

- No. of children provided with 
vitamin A dose. 

- Registration and referral of target children 
and PLW for MM supplements. 

- Education of mothers/caretakers on the 
proper use of MM supplements. 

- Registration of target children for 
deworming treatment and vitamin A 
supplementation. 

Objective 4. To strengthen capacity for effective implementation of nutrition interventions through trainings/refreshers of DoH 
and NGOs; ensure effective and timely implementation of nutrition interventions through enhanced coordination 
and information gathering; monitoring of trends and status of malnutrition in the target population. 

4.1 Approximately 60 facility-based health 
care providers and 60 community-
based health workers receive trainings/ 
refreshers on CMAM/IYCF. 

4.2 Weekly/monthly implementation data is 
updated through Nutrition Information 
System (NIS) to monitor progress and 
trends of malnutrition. 

- No. of HCP and health 
workers provided refresher 
trainings. 

- No. of coordination meetings 
conducted. 

- No. of weekly/monthly NIS 
reports generated 

- Conduct refresher trainings on 
CMAM/IYCF. 

- Monthly cluster coordination meetings and 
consultations with relevant stakeholders 
and partners. 

- Sharing monthly NIS reports. 

 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

Objective 1: 

 21 fixed nutrition sites remained functional in the reporting period to provide CMAM interventions in Kurram Agency (11 
centres) and in Hangu and Nowshera Districts (10 centres). The support was mainly used in Kurram Agency and partially used 
in Hangu and Nowshera Districts to fill critical funding gap for a short duration. 

 31,738 children (12,995 girls, 18,743 boys) and 22,856 PLWs were screened for assessment of acute malnutrition using 
MUAC. 

 About 4,248 children (2,296 girls, 1,952 boys) and 1,283 PLWs were admitted in the supplementary feeding programme for 
treatment of MAM while 1,599 children (873 girls, 726 boys) were admitted in the OTP for treatment of SAM. 

 Cure rate in both OTP and SFP was more than 90 per cent well above the sphere minimum standards (more than 75 per cent). 
The default rate was less than 5 per cent, death rate was less than 1 per cent and the average length of stay was 80 to 90 days 
in OTP followed by SFP. 

Objective 2: 

 Through 2,349 education sessions, 23,112 mothers/caretakers were accessed on the importance of early initiation of 
breastfeeding, exclusive breastfeeding up to six months of age, appropriate complementary feeding, good nutrition during 
pregnancy and lactation and improved hygiene practices through the BCC approach. The achievement is slightly below the 
initially agreed target (36,000) because women in FATA were not easily accessible through outreach services. Children were 
usually brought to the centres to receive services by older siblings who were not counted during the education sessions. 

Objective 3 : 

 A total of 12,542 children (6,124 girls, 6,418 boys) and 8,649 PLWs were provided MM supplementation. 

 This intervention was covered under the Health Cluster through the Mother and Child Week; deworming was not included. 

Objective 4 : 

 42 health care providers from public sector health facilities were trained while following the CMAM protocols.  

 Weekly and monthly data were generated regularly. 

The Nutrition Cluster was active during the reporting period: conducted eight cluster coordination meetings bimonthly or as needed; 
provided nutrition inputs for Humanitarian Needs Overview, and worked on the Strategic Response Plan for 2014. 
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12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

Services initially proposed for South Waziristan could not be initiated mainly due to the delay in finding the implementing partner for 
response and subsequently in getting the work NOC for the partner. The funds planned for South Waziristan were therefore utilized 
for gap filling in the UNICEF response in Hangu and Nowshera Districts as was envisaged at the time of proposal development. 

Since the partner was already providing services and was very well placed there, the screening services were quick and efficient, 
which resulted in greater achievement than what was targeted for screening. However, the achievement was lower than planned 
under objective 2(nutrition education sessions), mainly due to cultural restrictions and difficulties in reaching out to women in FATA 
(Kurram Agency) through outreach services. Children were usually brought to the centres by older siblings who were not counted 
during the education sessions. Lower achievement in the micronutrient supplementation was due to shortage of MM 
supplementation for a short duration due to delays caused by Drug Regulatory Authority issues. The reasons for a lower number of 
staff trained was because establishing new services planned for South Waziristan could not materialize due to the delay in 
identifying the implementing partner and subsequently the NOC issue. Staff in Hangu and Nowshera Districts where services were 
established earlier was already trained and hence there was no need to train them again. 

13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b): 2a 

If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending? EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

The evaluation of the project was not planned and hence not done. However, to ensure 
effective implementation at the field level, the following measures were in place during the 
course of implementation: 

 Direct field level monitoring was conducted by UNICEF staff based in Peshawar, 
whenever the security clearance was approved. 

 Third-party monitoring was conducted on a regular basis through a specialized 
consulting firm. 

 Cluster updates and meetings at provincial and camp levels were a good source for 
information-sharing on progress and constraints. 

 

 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: UNICEF 5. CERF grant period: 20.09.2013 – 21.06.2014 

CERF No. 13-UF-CEF-091 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: Protection Concluded 

4. Project title:  
Enhanced protection of IDP children and women in camps (Jalozai and Togh Sarai) and host 

communities (Hangu District) 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 589,859 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 389,859  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ 155,578 

c. Amount received from CERF: US$ 200,863  Government Partners: US$ 0 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 16,137  21,282 The number of female and male individuals reached exceeded 
planned targets, however, children under-five was below target. 
Under-achievement was due to (a) the mothers’ preference for 
their very young children to stay at home for feeding and care; 
(b) broader concerns of insecurity and safety; and (c) lack of 
dedicated space at mobile outreach locations in host 
communities to care for under-five children. Exceeding planned 
targets for overall beneficiaries was possible because: 

 Continuous social mobilization and emphasis on community-
level contributions through community-provided spaces for 
outreach services and activities, particularly in mobile 
outreach locations in host communities. 

 Local staff recruitment to enhance community acceptance of 
the interventions. 

 Convergence of services at the Protective Learning and 
Community Emergency Services (PLaCES) and mobile 
outreach locations through expanded networks with other 
stakeholders and service providers which helped expand 
communication messages to an increased number of 
communities. 

 Extensive identification of vulnerable children and women 
through child protection committees and an effective referral 
mechanism. 

b. Male 9,938  14,262 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 26,075  35,544 

d. Of total, children under age 5 1,536 750 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

To continue and enhance protection of 12,797 internally displaced children and 5,950 women in Jalozai and Togh Sarai Camps and 
off-camp host communities (Hangu) by providing life-saving and time-critical protective services until December 2013. 
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10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

 12,797 children (6,655 girls, 6,142 boys), and 5,950 women access 24PLaCES and 9 outreach mobile teams/services 
maintained with safe, separate spaces for children and women (including adolescent girls). 

 2,160 community members (540 males, 540females including 1,080 adolescents) trained and supported as Child Protection 
Committees and adolescent group members in camps and host communities.  

 6,250 community members (1,543 girls, 1542 boys, 1,714 men and 1,449women) are reached with communication messages 
directly through PLaCES and outreach mobile locations related to positive feeding and care practices and protection messages 
such as negative consequences of child marriage, gender based violence (GBV) for nutrition, health and well-being and care of 
children with disabilities.  

 12,797 children and 5,950women, including children and women with disabilities, provided with psychosocial support in 
PLaCES. 

 Child protection issues monitored in-camp and off-camp to inform advocacy and coordination at appropriate level with line 
departments and other decision making forums. 

 Referral mechanism is in place to identify and refer vulnerable children and women cases, including children with disabilities, to 
appropriate services. 

 Members of 90 Child Protection Committees and 90 adolescent groups play effective roles in monitoring vulnerable children and 
women and linking them with referral services.  

Indicators: 

 Number of PLaCES and outreach mobile teams/services functioning 

 Number/per cent of communities covered through mobile/outreach services. 

 Number of girls accessing PLaCES and outreach mobile teams/services. 

 Number of boys accessing PLaCES and outreach mobile teams/services. 

 Number of women accessing PLaCES and outreach mobile teams/services. 

 Number of community-based Child Protection Committees functioning and per cent of female/male members. 

 Number of children (girls and boys) and women identified and referred to social services. 

 Number of missing separated and unaccompanied children provided interim, alternative and/or family based care. 

 Number of girls, boys, women and men reached with key child protection messages and life-saving information. 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

 8,898 children (4,461 boys, 4,437 girls) and 3,648 women accessed 24 PLaCES and 9 outreach mobile teams/services in 
camps (Jalozai and Togh Sarai) and host communities (Hangu District). Girls, boys, adolescents and women have significantly 
benefited from PLaCES which provided a friendly and participatory environment and helped improve their safety, health and 
overall well-being. PLaCES and mobile outreach teams/services maintained separate profiles (information and records) for 
children and women, which were properly maintained and regularly updated. These facilities were managed by female and 
male trained facilitators based in PLaCES and mobile outreach services/locations, who facilitated culturally and age-
appropriate activities as per regular schedules. These facilities were monitored and supported by the community-based Child 
Protection Committees. 

 A total of 2,160 community members (540 men, 540 women, 540 adolescent girls and 540 adolescent boys) were oriented and 
trained to become members of community-based Child Protection Committees and Adolescent Groups in camps and host 
communities during the project period. These committees and groups supported Facilitators and Child Protection Monitors in 
PLaCES to identify children and women at risk and make timely interventions to prevent violence, abuse and exploitation of 
girls, boys and women in the camp. Male and female Child Protection Monitors conducted regular social mobilization activities 
and provided capacity building to the Child Protection Committees and adolescent groups. These committees developed 
action plans to prevent and respond to child protection concerns, based on the needs identified in their respective areas.  

 6,735 community members including 3,094 children (1,546 girls, 1,548 boys, 1,787 men and 1,854 women) were reached with 
key communication messages at PLaCES and mobile outreach locations through Child Protection Monitors. These 
communication messages focused on positive feeding and care practices, negative consequences of child marriage, early 
pregnancy, GBV, nutrition, health and well-being. 
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 PLaCES and mobile outreach teams/services in camps and host communities provided psychosocial support to 6,736 children 
(3,112 girls, 3,624 boys) and 2,959 women through learning and recreation activities; non-formal education; peer-to-peer and 
child-to-child communication approaches; life skills and life-saving information. Trained and dedicated female psychosocial 
counsellors identified and analysed psychosocial cases and referred them to available services within the camps and beyond. 

 A child protection monitoring mechanism was developed to monitor, identify and report child protection issues in camps and 
host communities. The mechanism has been very effective in identifying child protection issues and enabling the system and 
services to address those issues by linking them with key stakeholders and other service providers working on the same 
mandate. Coordination between stakeholders and subsequent referral of vulnerable individual cases to relevant services in 
camps and host communities was strengthened through the mapping of available social and protective services. 

 The project provided regular support to implementing partners and other key stakeholders—such as project staff, Child 
Protection Committees, the Child Protection and GBV sub-clusters and government line departments—to participate in 
developing monitoring, reporting and referral mechanisms in camps and host communities. Formalizing the referral mechanism 
facilitated children and women’s access to critical services by enhancing coordination among various organizations and other 
service providers. The mechanism included participation of members and focal persons from organizations and other service 
providers in camp and host communities and an updated mapping of social and protective services. A total of 3,162 vulnerable 
children including children with disabilities (1,400 girls, 1,762 boys) and1,228 women were identified and referred to 
appropriate services: WASH, psychosocial support, birth registration, non-food items (NFIs), vaccinations, mother and child 
health facilities in camps and host communities.  

 The project adopted a culturally-appropriate social mobilization process: community volunteers across a range of age groups 
participated in 90 Child Protection Committees (45 male and 45 female committees) and 90 adolescent groups (45 male and 
45female groups) in camps and host communities. The separate committees of men, women, adolescent girls and adolescent 
boys were effective in developing community ownership of PLaCES and mobile outreach services in camp and host 
communities. These committees and groups have played effective roles in monitoring vulnerable children and women and 
linking them with referral services. 

Indicators: 

 24 PLaCES and 9 mobile outreach teams/services are functioning. 

 Approximately 50 per cent of communities covered through mobile/outreach services. 

 4,437 girls access PLaCES and mobile outreach teams/services. 

 4,461 boys access PLaCES and mobile outreach teams/services. 

 3,648 women access PLaCES and mobile outreach teams/services. 

 180 community-based Child Protection Committees are functioning; membership is 50 per cent female and 50 per cent male. 

 3,162 children (1,400 girls, 1,762 boys) and 1,228 women were identified and referred to social services. 

 No missing, separated and unaccompanied children were identified. However, 5 children (3 girls, 2 boys) were identified as 
having been left by their parents to live with relatives in the camp. These children are still living with their relatives and their 
status is being monitored. 

 1,546 girls, 1,548 boys, 1,787 men and 1,854 women were reached with key child protection messages and life-saving 
information. 

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

Some discrepancies emerged between planned and actual outcomes, particularly in terms of the number of children and women 
accessing PLaCES and mobile outreach services. Three primary reasons for these discrepancies and why some targets were not 
fully achieved were identified. First, mobilizing local communities to volunteer safe and secure space for mobile outreach locations 
in host communities was challenging and required more time than initially planned. This delayed the start of services in some 
outreach locations. Second, despite targeted social mobilization efforts, deep-rooted social and cultural norms regarding the 
participation of women and girls remains an ongoing barrier and challenge to regular attendance at PLaCES and mobile outreach 
locations in camps and host communities. This also had an impact on reaching children under five as these children are usually 
accompanied by mothers to PLaCES and mobile outreach locations. Finally, sectarian clashes and tensions between local 
communities and IDP families heightened community concerns regarding safety and made movement difficult, thereby further 
limiting participation, particularly of children and women.  

13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  
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If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b): 2b 

Each PLaCES had separate spaces for adolescent girls and women to ensure privacy and security. All PLaCES and mobile 
teams had trained female and male facilitators. Child Protection Committees also included female and male committees. 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

The evaluation of the project was not planned and hence not done. UNICEF and the 
implementing partner carried out field monitoring visits on a regular basis throughout the 
project implementation period. The partner regularly shared field monitoring reports with 
UNICEF. UNICEF’s Child Protection in Emergencies Officer also conducted regular field 
monitoring visits to the project sites and generated reports accordingly. 

The findings of field visits by UNICEF staff were shared with the implementing partner during 
project review meetings for programme improvement and any adjustments in the project work 
plan. UNICEF continued utilizing third party monitoring to complement partner and UNICEF 
reporting, and ensure regular monitoring visits in sites where access was sometimes limited 
due to security or NOC constraints. 

 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: UNICEF 5. CERF grant period: 23.09.2013 – 24.06.2014 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-CEF-092 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: WASH Concluded 

4. Project title:  WASH humanitarian response for IDPs in camps and areas of return 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 15,000,000 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 9,869,285  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ 727,331 

c. Amount received from CERF: US$ 1,141,570  Government Partners: US$ 228,749 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 76,840 81,870 The target population agreed for the camps was 98,600 IDPs to 
be provided with WASH services in the three IDP camps of KP 
and FATA. However, due to repatriation of IDP families to their 
areas of return, the camp population was reduced to 43,366 IDPs 
who were provided with WASH support for 6 months. Remaining 
funds from camps were used to rehabilitate/restore water supply 
schemes benefitting 117,164 individuals in areas of return due to 
increased demand. A total of 160,530 people were reached: 
117,164 people in areas of return and 43,366 IDPs. 

b. Male 73,792 78,660 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 150,632 160,530 

d. Of total, children under age 5 22,627 24,079 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

This proposal covers WASH needs for some 150,632 conflict-affected children, women and men, residing in camps, host 
communities. The main objectives of the project are below: 

 Ensure access and provision of safe drinking water, appropriate sanitation and promotion of safe hygiene practices to 98,600 
IDPs in camps. 

 Support efforts to improve access to safe drinking water, sanitation and hygiene promotion activities benefiting 52,032 IDPs 
returned to their places of origin. 

 Provide hygiene kits to 8,663 families residing in camps and areas of return. 

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

Outcomes: At the end of the project period an estimated 98,600 IDPs in camps and 51,996 in areas of return will have been provided 
with safe drinking water, have access to adequate sanitation facilities or mobilized for improved sanitation coverage and have been 
reached with appropriate hygiene messages as required. Also 8,663 returnee families would have been provided with hygiene kits.  

Indicators: 

 Number of IDPs with access to safe drinking water; 

 Number of water systems restored. 

 Number of WASH-related NFIs (water treatment options, water storage containers, hygiene kits, etc.) distributed. 

 Number of latrines constructed and number of people (6,120 women, 5,880 men and 1,800 children) with access to adequate 
latrines in camps; (1 latrine per 20 persons with separate latrines for women with privacy walls). 

 Number of drinking water systems/distribution points installed in communities for men, women and children, schools(15 girls’ 
schools and 15 boys’ schools) and health facilities for catchment population (men, women and children). 
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 Number of beneficiaries reached through appropriate hygiene messages and reflecting change in behaviour following extensive 
awareness campaigns. 

Implementation Mechanism: 

Implementation will be conducted through Project Cooperation Agreements with WASH Cluster member local NGO partners e.g. 
Social Efforts for Education and Development, Rural Development Initiative, Sarhad Rural Support Programme and through relevant 
line authorities in KP and FATA (Public Health Engineering Department, local government and Rural Development Department). 
Implementation will be undertaken in close coordination with KP PDMA and FDMA. Water trucking will be undertaken through pre-
qualified companies under contracts already in place.  

UNICEF is well established in the area and the major WASH responder to the IDP conflict in KP and FATA. With a large network of 
implementing partners, both national and international, UNICEF is well placed to respond to life-saving WASH needs of affected 
populations. Long-term agreements with suppliers will ensure timely procurement of supplies needed against this project once 
funding has been approved. Stand-by Project Cooperation Agreements have been developed and will be activated as needed and 
once funding has been made available. Implementing partners have already been mobilized in similar capacities in similar areas and 
are prepared to shift implementation to critical areas as and when indicated by UNICEF. 

Monitoring: 

Specific means to monitor project interventions are as follows: 

i. Frequent field visits would be undertaken by UNICEF staff, line government agencies and monitoring staff of implementing 
partners with feedback immediately provided to implementing partners. These visits would, inter-alia, involve inspection of the 
physical works (status, coverage utility, quality, quantity, etc), meetings with government officials in camps and host communities 
and meetings/interviews with the target beneficiary with equal number of consultations from women and men beneficiaries. 

ii. Weekly internal reports will be provided on the status of interventions including utilization of supplies. 

iii. Monthly progress reports would be prepared by the implementing partners and shared with UNICEF and government; 

iv. A final report on the project will be submitted by the implementing partner (s) upon completion of the project interventions; and it 
will include a behaviour change report (Data extracted from Pre and Post KAP) due to awareness sessions with men and 
women community members. 

The option of third party monitoring of project activities will be considered for areas where access is denied because of security. 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

The CERF funding covered WASH needs for 160,530 IDPs including approximately 24,079 children under five (81,870 women, 
78,660 men)in the three IDP camps (Jalozai, Togh Sarai and New Durrani Camps) of KP and FATA for six months and in area of 
returns of Kurram and Orakzai Agencies, FATA. Details of the outcomes achieved in camp and in areas of return are as follows: 

Camps: 

Supply of safe drinking water to 43,366 IDPs including 6,505 children under five (22,116 women, 21,250 men)in Jalozai, Togh Sarai 
and New Durrani Camps, ensuring easy access and appropriate facilities for women, girls, elderly people and persons with special 
needs as per Sphere guidelines: 

 Installed 620 water storage tanks and regularly provided safe drinking water through water trucking in New Durrani Camp and 
through operation and maintenance of six tube wells and pipe networking in Jalozai and Togh Sarai Camps. 

 Tested the water quality of water sources for bacterial contamination/residual chlorine and routine water treatment to meet water 
quality standards. 

 Provided 43,366 IDPs in the camps with safe sanitation facilities as per Sphere guidelines (1 latrine per 20 persons), ensuring easy 
access and separate facilities for women and girls to help ensure personal safety and privacy. 

 Repaired and maintained 2,150 temporary latrines, 1,075 bathing facilities and 537 washing places and installed and maintained 
134 solid waste collection points. 

 Maintained latrines in health facilities and temporary learning centres/camp schools on a regular basis. 

 Reached 43,366 IDPs in the camps with key hygiene messages on appropriate and improved hygiene practices through 
Interpersonal Communication Sessions and distribution of Information, Education and Communication (IEC) material about hand-
washing at critical times, proper latrine use and safe water storage. 
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Areas of Return:  

Provided 106,093 individuals including 15,914 children under five (54,107 women and 51,986 men) with safe drinking water through 
rehabilitation/restoration of 11 water supply schemes in Kurram and Orakzai Agencies. The physical infrastructure work included 
repairing pumping chambers, constructing surface tanks, laying down distribution network and installing submersible pumps with the 
support of government line agencies. 

In Mohmand and Bajaur Agencies, 11,071 students (5,764 girls and 5,307 boys) were provided with WASH facilities in 42 schools (20 
girls and 22 boys). Sanitation Environment Committees were formed in 42 schools and given training on operating, maintaining and 
managing the water supply and sanitation systems in schools. Forty-nine school teachers (21 women and 28 men) and 210 students 
(100 girls and 110 boys) were trained in the School Sanitation and Hygiene Education programme which is responsible for regular 
hygiene awareness sessions in assemblies. 

In addition, 8,665 WASH-related NFIs were provided as a return package to Tirah IDPs in Khyber Agency. This includes hygiene kits 
that cater to the specific needs of women and adolescent girls, plastic buckets with lids and jerry cans to support safe household 
water storage. 

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

The target population agreed for the camps was 98,600 IDPs to be provided with WASH services in the three IDP camps. However, 
with the repatriation of IDP families to their areas of return the camp population reduced to 43,366 IDP who were provided with 
WASH support for six months.  Remaining funds from camps were used to rehabilitate/restore water supply schemes benefitting 
117,164 individuals in areas of return due to increased demand. A total of 160,530 people were reached: 117,164 people in areas of 
return and 43,366 IDPs. 

13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b):2a The agency self-assigned a gender marker score of 2a. Based on findings from the multi-
cluster rapid assessment, the WASH response was planned accordingly. The project paid special attention to the sanitation needs of 
women and girls residing in the IDP camps and the host communities to address their sanitation needs along with their privacy needs 
and to ensure protection from potential sexual harassment and violence due to the absence of proper defecation spaces. Isolated and 
fenced latrines (surrounded by a wall), bathing places and laundry places were provided to women and young girls as demanded by 
the community on cultural grounds. Hygiene kits were distributed which included items catering to the specific needs of adolescent 
girls and women. 

If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

The evaluation of the project is still pending and in process to be conducted in camps and off-
camps. Due to the on-going emergency of North Waziristan Agency IDP response and 
access issues in areas of return, there was no time to start the evaluation after the funding 
time period ended. However, to ensure effective implementation at the field level, the 
following measures were in place: 

 Direct field level monitoring was regularly carried out by UNICEF Peshawar-based staff, 
whenever the security clearance was provided. 

 Third-party monitoring through a specialized consulting firm on regular basis. 

 Deployment of UNICEF monitors in field areas for day-to-day support and field-based 
monitoring. 

 Cluster updates and meetings, such as camp coordination meetings at provincial and 
camp levels, were a good source of information sharing on progress and constraints.  

 FDMA visits and feedback remained useful to rectify and improve activities. 

 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: UNFPA 5. CERF grant period: 13.09.2013 – 14.06.2014 

CERF No. 13-UF-FPA-028 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: Health Concluded 

4. Project title:  

Provision of access to life-saving reproductive health services in order to prevent excess maternal and 

neonatal mortality and morbidity across selected under-served areas of Peshawar, Tank and South 

Waziristan Districts. 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 215,806 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 215,806  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$131,891 

c. Amount received from CERF: 

 
US$ 199,938  Government Partners: US$ 0 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 4,000  9,068 The female beneficiaries reached more than expected (226 per 

cent) because on the ground there were many women who 

needed reproductive health services. b. Male 1,800 1,544 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 5,800 10,612 

d. Of total, children under age 5 100 1,354 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

To provide access to life-saving reproductive health services in order to prevent excess maternal and neonatal mortality and 
morbidity across selected under-served areas of Peshawar, Tank and South Waziristan Districts. 

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

Outcome:  

The reproductive health status of men, women, boys and girls in under-served areas across Peshawar, Tank and South Waziristan 
is improved. 

Indicators: 

 Number 1,260 [70 per cent] males and number 2,800 [70 per cent] of females received basic reproductive health services; 

 Number 128 [80 per cent] pregnant women received Basic Emergency Obstetric Care services; 

 Number 6 (90 per cent] pregnant women referred to higher level health facilities for Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care 
services; 

 At the end of the project, 3 [100 per cent] health facilities are able to provide Basic Emergency Obstetric Care Services;  

 At the end of the project, 1 [100 per cent] referral hospital is able to provide Basic and Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric 
Care Services;  

 Number 320 [200 per cent] clean delivery kits procured; 

 Number  320 [200 per cent] clean delivery kits distributed; 

 Number  320 [200 per cent] newborn baby kits procured; 

 Number  320 [200 per cent] newborn kits distributed; 
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 At the end of the project, 4 [100 per cent] health facilities received basic medical and non-medical supplies; 

 Number  5 female health staff trained on BEmOC [safe motherhood];  

 Number 5 female health staff trained on Standard Precaution and infection prevention; 

 Number 3 male health staff trained on Standard Precaution and infection prevention; 

 Number 2000 [50 per cent] women attended awareness raising sessions on RH issues; 

 Number 500 [25 per cent] of women attended awareness raising sessions raised knowledge on RH issues, measured by 
providing pre-test and post-test. [At least 25 per cent marked raised from pre-test to post-test]. 

 900 men (50 per cent) attended awareness sessions raising sessions on RH issues; 

 255 men (25 per cent) attended awareness raising sessions raised knowledge on RH issues [i.e.: safe delivery, STIs and HIV 
preventions and GBV; This will be measured by providing pre-test and post-test. [At least 25 per cent marked raised from pre-
test to post-test]. 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

SWWS, AICD and NHSD were the implementing partners. The interventions were as follows: 

 Provided basic reproductive health services including prevention and management of sexually transmitted infections of HIV and 
GBV to displaced males and females. 

 Provided basic Emergency Obstetric Care services to women of reproductive age. 

 Established a referral system for Comprehensives Obstetric Care services. 

 Distributed clean delivery kits, newborn kits and basic medical and non-medical supplies in IDP populations. 

 Built capacity of female health care providers on Competency Based Trainings on Basic Emergency Obstetric and Newborn Care 
(safe motherhood), on standard precaution and infection prevention. 

 Raised awareness on reproductive health issues at the community and health facilities level. 

Following indicators were achieved under the project: 

 844 men and 6,968 women received basic reproductive health services. 

 1,354 pregnant women received Basic Emergency Obstetric Care services. 

 237 pregnant women referred to higher level health facilities for Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care services. 

 At the end of the project, 3 health facilities are able to provide Basic Emergency Obstetric Care Services (BEmOC). 

 At the end of the project, 1 referral hospital is able to provide Basic and Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care services. 

 770 clean delivery kits procured and distributed. 

 320 newborn kits procured and distributed. 

 At the end of the project, 3 health facilities received basic medical and non-medical supplies. 

 25 female health staff trained on BEmOC (safe motherhood). 

 25 female health staff trained on Standard Precaution and infection prevention. 

 15 male health staff trained on Standard Precaution and infection prevention. 

 2100 women attended awareness-raising sessions on reproductive health issues. 

 525 women attended awareness-raising sessions raised knowledge on reproductive health issues, measured by providing pre-

test and post-test. (At least 25 per cent marked raised from pre-test to post-test.) 

 700 men (50 per cent)attended awareness-raising sessions on reproductive health issues. 

 175 men attended awareness raising sessions raised knowledge on RH issues. This will be measured by providing pre-test and 

post-test. (At least 25 per cent marked raised from pre-test to post-test.) 

Total direct beneficiaries reached: 10,612 

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

Cultural barriers resulted in lower numbers of men accessing basic reproductive health services. Delays in approving the NOC 
resulted in the late implementation of this CERF project. The implementing partners were only able to get their NOC from the KP 
PDMA and FDMA in April 2014. Therefore, UNFPA mutually revised the workplan in May 2014. 
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13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b):   2A The project contributed significantly to gender equality to ensure the life of women and 
girls. The project was designed to meet the reproductive health needs of women and was aimed to target women by providing live-
saving reproductive health services. The activities were also based on gender and age analysis.  

If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0):Please describe how gender equality is mainstreamed in project design and implementation 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

The Project was not yet been evaluated because UNFPA could not find any capable 
evaluator (no firm, organization nor individual) who has access to the project location. 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: UNFPA 5. CERF grant period: 30.09.2013 – 30.06.2014 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-FPA-029 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: Protection Concluded 

4. Project title:  
Prevention and response to the unmet and current needs of GBV survivors, and women and children at 
risk, through provision of coordination and a multi-sectoral response in selected under-served areas 
across Peshawar, Tank and South Waziristan 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 400,000 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 250,000  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ 172,262 

c. Amount received from CERF: US$ 250,000  Government Partners: US$ 0 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 4,000 5,488 More female beneficiaries were reached than expected (137 per 

cent) because of the high number of women who needed GBV 

prevention and response services. b. Male 1,800 1,064 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 5,800 6,552 

d. Of total, children under age 5 100 107 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

To prevent and respond to the unmet and current needs of GBV survivors, and women and children at risk, through provision of 
coordination and a multi-sectoral response in selected under-served areas across Peshawar, Tank and main areas of IDP return in 
South Waziristan. 

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

Outcomes:  

 Improved coordination of GBV programming in response to the conflict through GBV multi-sectoral coordination. 

 Enhanced safety and security of women, girls and boys in affected areas through preventive measures. 

 Increased awareness among affected community males and females on the risks of GBV. 

Indicators: 

 Number of GBV coordination meeting took place in Peshawar during the project period. 

 Number of Women Friendly [Health] Spaces created and functioning. 

 Number of women and adolescent girls accessing women friendly health spaces. 

 Number of hygiene kits procured 

 Number of hygiene kits distributed. 

 Number of women of reproductive age received hygiene kits. 

 Number of women attended awareness-raising sessions on GBV. 

 Number of women attended awareness sessions raised knowledge on GBV issues. This will be measured by providing pre-
test and post-test. [At least 25 per cent marked raised from pre-test to post-test]. 
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 Number of men attended awareness raising sessions on GBV. 

 Number of men attended awareness sessions raised knowledge on GBV issues; this will be measured by providing pre-test 
and post-test. [At least 25 per cent marked raised from pre-test to post-test]. 

 Number of male and female GBV partners trained on GBV issues. 

 Number of male and female GBV partners trained on GBV issues raised knowledge. 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

The life-saving project was carried out by two local implementing partners namely: Bente Hawa Peace and Development 

Organisation and Associate in Community Development. The outcomes of the interventions were as follows: 

 A multi-sectoral coordination mechanism for GBV prevention and response in the project areas established. 

 Referral pathways, for timely, confidential and comprehensive GBV response services (including health/medical, 
security/protection, psycho-social, legal and shelter) created and functioned. 

 Women Friendly Health Spaces for off-camp IDPs established. 

 Access to essential health and reproductive health services provided to survivors. 

 Psychosocial support to women and adolescent girls affected by conflict, with special focus on GBV survivors provided. 

 Case management and follow up to GBV related cases in close coordination with other services provided. 

 Awareness-raising conducted on GBV issues for women at Women Friendly Health Spaces and for men and women at the 
community. 

 Hygiene kits to women of reproductive age procured and distributed. 

 Partners (i.e. members of GBV sub-cluster, if possible, Protection Cluster and others) trained on GBV-related issues. 

Following indicators were achieved under the project: 

 Six GBV coordination meetings took place in Peshawar during the project period. 

 Three Women Friendly Health Spaces created and functioning. 

 5,488 women and adolescent girls accessing women friendly health spaces. 

 2,367 hygiene kits procured and distributed. 

 2,367 women of reproductive age received hygiene kits. 

 2,199 women attended awareness-raising sessions on GBV. 

 550 women attended awareness-raising sessions on GBV issues. This will be measured by providing pre-test and post-test. 
(At least 25 per cent marked raised from pre-test to post-test.) 

 1,064 of men attended awareness-raising sessions on GBV. 

 266 men attended awareness sessions raised knowledge on GBV issues; this will be measured by providing pre-test and 
post-test. (At least 25 per cent marked raised from pre-test to post-test.) 

 16 men and 16 women GBV partners trained on GBV issues. 

 12 men and 12 women GBV partners trained on GBV issues raised knowledge. 

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

More female beneficiaries were reached than expected (137 per cent) because of the high number of women who needed GBV 
prevention and response services. 

13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b):  2B. The project was designed based on a gender analysis, unique current as well as 
unmet need of GBV survivors as well as at-risk women and girls, boys and men.  

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

The Project was not evaluated because UNFPA could not find a capable evaluator (no firm, 
organization nor individual) with access to the project location. No evaluation was conducted 
because of access issues to the project catchment area. 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: UNHCR 5. CERF grant period: 16.10.2013 – 17.06.2014 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-HCR-045 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: Operations/CCCM Concluded 

4. Project title:  Protection and humanitarian assistance to In-camp IDPs in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and FATA 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$27,482,500 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$447,795  NGO partners (CERD/FRD): US$ 235,680 

c. Amount received from CERF: US$447,795  Government Partners (PDMA/FDMA): US$ 152,820 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 37,005 37,005 During the reporting period there was no significant change in 

the population figure. 
b. Male 43,440 43,440 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 80,445 80,445 

d. Of total, children under age 5 14,481 14,481 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

The overall objectives are: 

 IDPs have equal access to life-saving assistance to meet their immediate needs in camps  

 Camp Management and coordination refined and improved 

 Individual family support provided 

 Roles and responsibilities for camp managers defined and agreed 

 General site operations constructed and sustained 

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

Outcomes:  

 Roles and responsibilities for camp managers defined and agreed 

 Secure and liveable environment in the camps 

 Capacity of key staff from CCCM member agencies and local institutions strengthened 

 Camp situation monitored on a daily basis, coordination facilitated and interventions made with the authorities when necessary 

 Major gaps in the provision of protection and assistance identified, addressed and duplication of activities avoided  

 Women can use wash-room areas even during the night without any fear 

Indicators:  

 Number of in-camp IDPs provided relief and assistance, security and other basic services 

 Number of coordination meetings conducted in each IDP camp 
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 Per cent of camp actors attending coordination meetings 

 Number of people from key stakeholders trained on CCCM and protection issues 

 Number of gas cylinders refilled per camp 

 Number of purdah walls constructed 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

In the current IDP situation in Pakistan, UNHCR is the lead agency for camp coordination and camp management (CCCM). In this 
approach UNHCR collaborates closely with government entities (PDMA and FDMA), national and international NGOs, and UN 
agencies, such as OCHA, UNDP, UNFPA, UNICEF, WHO and WFP, and IOM. UNHCR has been implementing camp management 
and camp coordination activities in partnership with implementing partners that include national (CERD, FRD and SRSP) and 
international NGOs (IRC and NRC) and government entities (PDMA and FDMA). 

Government partners PDMA and FDMA conduct life-saving activities and have been undertaking camp administration and security 
activities to maintain law and order and security inside the camps. Security was strengthened in the camps with the establishment 
of security check posts, and additional security personnel for day and night shifts for 24 hours security provision. They made sure to 
provide new technology for security enhancement like metal detectors, walk through gate ways, radio wireless hand-sets and 
mobile security vehicles to go around the camp especially at night. Camps have been provided with a lighting system and especially 
in the female wash areas. PDMA contributes to paying the electricity bill for uninterrupted provision of electricity to the camps. As an 
alternate source of electricity, heavy duty generators provide electricity to administrative and female wash areas. 

CERD, a local NGO, is in partnership to provide life-saving activities of refilling of gas cylinders in Togh Sarai and New Durrani 
Camps. Refilling gas cylinders is an essential activity to meet families’ cooking and heating needs. Keeping in mind the Protection 
Cluster’s recommendations as per requested from the community, purdah walls were constructed in all three camps. Capacity-
building trainings were provided in conflict management, crowd control, monitoring of implementing partners’ activities, participation 
in a shura, Men’s and Women’s Community Centres, and contingency planning. 

UNHCR as a lead agency in CCCM, extended its support for livelihood skills trainings, support for trainings to the men’s and 
women’s community centres to enhance leadership structures and community participation and contingency planning for new 
influxes or unforeseen situations, such as rainstorms, flash floods, etc. The CCCM Cluster organized needs assessment and led all 
cluster coordinated needs assessment exercises to identify needs, gaps and priorities in all camps. The objective of CCCM Cluster 
meetings, led by UNHCR and co-chaired by PDMA,is to ensure CCCM issues are identified, reported, addressed and monitored. 
Cluster decisions are communicated to relevant cluster members on time. Regualar CCCM meetings were held in all three camps 
to identify gaps and issues. These meetings were attended by all stakeholders working in the camps. 

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

 

13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b): 

If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): 

CCCM and operation activities take into account gender-specific issues. For example, women’s wash areas have specifically been 
provided with lighting and electricity. In addition, women have their own community centres separate from men. Purdah walls are in 
place to ensure the provision of privacy to women in camps. 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

UNHCR has regularly monitored the situation of IDPs, including access to assistance and 
services in all camps. Constant coordination with partners is ensured and regular review is 
done of a variety of records including activity reports and monthly progress reports from 
partners. 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: UNHCR 5. CERF grant period: 27.09.2013 – 28.06.2014 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-HCR-046 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: Shelter and NFIs Concluded 

4. Project title:  Provision of NFI Kits to the returnees of Tirah IDPs 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$7,300,000 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$2,169,999  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ 45,000 

c. Amount received from CERF: 

 
US$403,016  Government Partners: US$ 0 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 11,833  11,833 As such there is no significant change in the beneficiaries. 

b. Male 12,317 12,317 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 24,150  24,150  

d. Of total, children under age 5 6,500 6,500 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

To provide dignified and live saving shelter support by: Provision of winterized NFI assistance to extremely vulnerable families. The 
composition of the kits is as follows:  

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

The abovementioned activities will result in the following outcomes in the target area: 

 Material and labour support provided to eligible IDPs returned to their places of origin 

 As a result of the shelter and other humanitarian support provided to return eligible IDPs, quality of life will be improved 
through better sanitation, health and livelihood. 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

Access to live-saving NFI assistance while awaiting return and upon immediate return. As agreed and announced by the 
Return Task Force (RTF), the return shall be planned on a dignified and voluntary basis. The process includes a number of 
actors’ involvement for the smooth returns to areas of origin. UNHCR established three transit centres in Dera Ismail Khan, 
Tank and Kurram for the activities of the Voluntary Return Form (deregistration); and provision of pack food, provision of NFIs, 
tents and transportation. All this is done through partner organizations including operational, government and local and 
international partner NGOs. 

Provision of emergency tent assistance during reconstruction/repair. To provide quick assistance for the protection and 
rehabilitation of infrastructure, IDP families shall be provided with emergency shelter (tent) assistance. 

Provision of basic shelter assistance such as plastic sheeting upon return to offer temporary shelter during the 
reconstruction/repair phase. 
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Logistical support to the Shelter Cluster by providing space and facilities.  

SRSP (UNHCR’s specialized implementing partner) has distribution hubs in and outside FATA which provides easy access for 
beneficiaries to take NFIs and tents at the time of return. IDP families are supported in loading and unloading NFIs and tents 
into trucks. 

UNHCR procured 3,300 NFIs under its global frame agreements and distributed them through its specialized partner, Sarhad Rural 
Support Program. NFI kits include blankets, quilts, kitchen set, jerry can, bucket, soap and sanitary materials. Storage and kitting was 
done in the UNHCR warehouse and transported to the distribution hub by a contractor organization. UNHCR warehouses and NFIs 
are under insurance coverage. All records of stocks in and stocks out are maintained as per standards in the warehouse and can be 
verified and audited. 

For the second activity, 1,000 tents were procured and distributed. Emergency tent assistance was provided during 
reconstruction/repair. To provide quick assistance to protect and rehabilitate infrastructure, IDP families were provided with 
emergency shelter (tent) assistance. 

The Shelter/NFI Cluster provided shelter assistance and NFIs during displacement, upon return and during the 
reconstruction/repair phase. While NFI and shelter rental subsidies were provided at places of displacement, shelters were 
provided in areas of return to the most vulnerable people whose homes were completely destroyed. 

By applying the participatory approach, shelter projects will contain a high degree of direct beneficiary participation. Thro ugh 
this approach, community members will develop technical skills and abilities in the field of construction. Targeted communities 
will better be able to develop self-reliance coping mechanisms once external assistance ends and they will be skilled in 
undertaking the necessary maintenance works by themselves. The beneficiary skill training wil l contribute to the development 
of local economies by providing livelihood opportunities for those enrolled in the areas of production and supply of local 
construction materials; thus addressing the problem of unemployment. The shelter cluster programme is  designed to 
significantly enhance gender equality and address needs of vulnerable women and children. Female family heads with children 
will be provided one-room shelters free of charge. The programme protects women and children from homelessness with the 
provision of one-room shelters and from intruders and harsh weather by providing purdah walls that add additional security for 
the families. Shelter assistance will further be extended to groups with specific needs, including older people, those with a 
physical handicap, and other groups/people with special needs. To ensure needs-based beneficiary selection, vulnerability 
criteria have been developed to select those most in need of assistance among the potential beneficiaries.  

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

As such nothing has been changed in all three camps. 

13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b): 

If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): NFI kits are designed to include female hygiene products and shelters ensure crucial privacy for 
women, children and mean. In camp settings, purdah walls are in place to ensure the protection and privacy of communities and the 
women and children within them. 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

UNHCR field staff was present during distribution and, along with implementing partners, 
monitored the progress of distribution. Subsequent partner reports and UNHCR stock reports 
have confirmed the success of the distribution. 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: IOM 5. CERF grant period: 23.09.13 – 24.06.14 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-IOM-020 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: Protection Concluded 

4. Project title:  Humanitarian Communications Support for IDPs and returnees of FATA 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 300,000 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 199,983  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ - 

c. Amount received from CERF: 

 
US$ 199,983  Government Partners: US$ - 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 12,240 18,048 The project was able to reach more beneficiaries than initially 

planned because conditions allowed for multiple awareness-

raising sessions to be conducted during a single day (for 

example at food hubs); this enabled a greater outreach to the 

target population at the same cost.  

 

b. Male 11,760 27,072 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 24,000 45,120 

d. Of total, children under age 5 N/A N/A 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

The main objective of this project is to develop two-way communication channels amongst the IDPs, humanitarian community and 
the Government to support the provision of multi-sectoral, live-saving information regarding available humanitarian assistance as 
well as outstanding needs. 

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

Provide timely, live-saving information to the insecurity-affected population through optimal utilization of formal communication 
channels. This Humanitarian Communications project will serve as a cross-cutting service to clusters and government authorities to 
identify, develop and disseminate key messages for the IDP population. 

 Develop and broadcast at least 18 radio campaigns highlighting the assistance, services and processes available for displaced 
and returning populations, with messages tailored to gender-specific needs. 

 Develop service directory(s) and FAQs for wide dissemination to beneficiaries and humanitarian actors. 

 Develop and publish at least 15 print ads (which include illustrations that are especially aimed at IDPs who are illiterate) to 
announce return dates, schedules, food distributions, processes, etc. for returning and displaced population in camps/hosting 
areas in coordination with the Returns Task Force and the Protection Cluster. 

 Conduct at least 550 awareness sessions, at least half of which will target females (with inputs from the humanitarian clusters) 
in camps, host areas and areas of return to augment and enhance information outreach. 

 Print, strategically place and distribute 60 banners/posters with essential information for IDPs and returnees, with specific 
information for women in camps or those returning. Enhancement of the Human Networks by at least 200 representatives (at 
least half of which will be women) of IDPs and returnees. 

 The continued operation of the Humanitarian Call Centre (HCC) to serve as a helpline support for affected populations. The 
HCC receives feedback/inputs from affected population regarding needs and provides them information regarding available 
humanitarian assistance. The IOM call centre has been operational throughout various projects and is presently functioning. 
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11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

IOM’s Humanitarian Communications Project established two-way communication channels among IDPs and returnees of FATA, 
humanitarian agencies and government actors, facilitating the following: 

• IDPs were provided life-saving, critical information which empowered them to make informed decisions about their return. 

• A continuous and un-interrupted flow of information to IDPs helped ease their access to the services offered by the 
humanitarian community and government line departments. 

• Awareness-raising sessions during field visits by Humanitarian Communications staff provided relevant information to IDPs 
regarding various issues, including the importance of civil documentation, mine risk education, locations and processes for 
receiving food assistance, etc. 

• The Humanitarian Call Centre registered the grievances of IDPs, responded to their queries regarding available assistance 
and referred issues to the relevant humanitarian agencies for necessary follow-up action. 

• During the field visits by Humanitarian Communications staff, many grievance cases were also identified and referred to the 
relevant humanitarian agency for due action. 

The actual outcomes achieved with the CERF funds are detailed in the following table: 

Communication Channel/ 
Service 

Number Messages Language 

Public Service Announcements on 
local radio stations 

17 
Food distribution, registration, civil documentation, 
grievance redressal mechanism, and returns process 
and schedule 

Pashto 

Print campaign in newspapers 16 
Newspaper advertisements about information on 
registration points and returns dates 

Urdu 

Awareness Raising Sessions 
1,504 sessions 
reaching out to 

45,120 individuals 

Civil documentation, mine risk education, food 
assistance, return procedures, grievance redressal, 
registration, etc. 

Pashto, Urdu 

HCC 1,347 calls Response to the incoming specific queries Urdu, Pashto 

Human Network comprising of 
community members 

255 individuals 
added to Human 

Network 

Information is disseminated on all the concerned 
issues among the Human Network regarding referral 
pathways, health and hygiene and MRE in Jalozai, 
New Durrani and Togh Sarai Camps 

Pashto, Urdu 

Banners/posters 1,121 Food assistance, mine risk education, return plans Pashto, Urdu 

Brochures 33,700 
Mine risk education, grievance redressal 
mechanisms, civil documentation 

Pashto, Urdu 

Leaflets 42,000 Mine risk education, food assistance Pashto, Urdu 

Referrals (issues identified through 

HCC or sessions with beneficiaries 

were directed to relevant clusters 

for follow-up) 

700 Registration, food assistance   

 

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

The project was able to reach more beneficiaries than initially planned because conditions allowed for multiple awareness-raising 

sessions to be conducted during a single day (for example at food hubs); this enabled a greater outreach to the target population at 

the same cost.  
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13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b):  1 

If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): The mass communications messages reached both men and women. 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

There was no evaluation planned in the project proposal. The Humanitarian Communications 
Coordinator monitored activities throughout the project duration through regular field visits.  

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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9 In response to follow-up questions from CERF secretariat regarding durable solutions, winterized NFI kits enabled vulnerable families to meet basic 

life-saving needs to better bridge humanitarian emergency response while longer term shelter solutions materialized. This was based on 
assessment findings conducted by Shelter Cluster partners indicating a high percentage of returns during winter months. 

TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: IOM 5. CERF grant period: 17.09.2013 – 18.06.2014 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-IOM-021 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: NFI/Shelter Concluded 

4. Project title:  Shelter support for vulnerable affected population of Federally Administered Tribal Areas (FATA) 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 6,500,000 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 225,000  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$3,450 

c. Amount received from CERF: US$ 225,000  Government Partners: US$ 0 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 3,024 9,591 Procurement savings enabled reaching an additional 4,702 

vulnerable families. The initial budget was for a complete NFI kit 

in line with Shelter Cluster recommendations, however, following 

discussions with partners and stakeholders, outstanding gaps 

and needs indicated winterized blanket assistance was critical. 

As UNHCR was already distributing standard NFI kits, IOM 

designed an assistance package consisting of five blankets in 

coordination with UNHCR and the Cluster to complement 

distributions by other agencies. After assistance was provided to 

vulnerable families meeting the vulnerability criteria within the 

target area, 1,990 winterized blankets were stored at UNHCR’s 

warehouse to cover future winterization needs. These are now 

being distributed as part of winterized NFI kits for NWA IDPs. 

b. Male 3,276 11,094 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 7,119 21,505 

d. Of total, children under age 5 819 820 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

Provision of shelter materials and/or non-food items to highly vulnerable displaced families returning to Tirah Valley so as to prevent 

exposure to extreme climatic conditions and encourage durable solutions9. 

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

 900 Shelter/NFI kits distributed to vulnerable returning IDP families in order to minimize exposure, reduce morbidity and 
mortality and contribute towards protecting the dignity of those affected.  

 900 vulnerable families returning to areas of origin in Tirah Valley provided life-saving shelter/NFI support to protect against 
extreme climatic conditions and promote sustainable returns. 

 Information regarding sex and age disaggregated data reflected in the 4W matrix consolidated by OCHA. 
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11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

 5,602 families (21,505 individuals) supported through provision of winterized NFIs to Tirah Valley returnees. Nearly 50 per cent 
of beneficiaries were women and children. 

 The most vulnerable returnee families among the following tribes of Tirah Valley were selected as beneficiaries for assistance: 
Bar Qambar Khel, Qambar Khel, Malak Din Khel, Shalobar, Zakha Khel and Kamar Khel.  

 NFI kits consisted of 5 double-fleece blankets per family, addressing a life-saving need for families returning in winter months. 

 Locations and type of intervention were closely coordinated with the UNHCR-led provincial Shelter Cluster for KP and FATA to 
ensure appropriate targeting of the most severe needs and gaps, and to avoid duplication with other assistance activities. 

 NFI packages were designed to complement return packages distributed by UNHCR and NRC. IOM’s distributions under this 
project filled a time-critical gap in assistance for families returning to Tirah Valley, where winter temperatures drop to extreme 
lows, posing a danger to families returning with inadequate shelter. 

 Housing damages in Tirah Valley were severe, with approximately 70 per cent of roofs damaged, according to an initial rapid 
damage assessment conducted by UN-Habitat in coordination with NRC, Muslim Aid and FDMA in December 2013. This led to 
markedly increased risks for returnees during the winter months. 

 Distribution points were established at Jerma Kohat, New Durrani Camp, Sada and Gujjar Mela to facilitate maximum access 
for target beneficiaries.  

 IOM field staff distributed kits directly to 4,529 families. Community Research Development Organization was engaged as a 
local implementing partner in January 2014 to support distributions to 1,073 families, mitigating challenges of security and 
access.  

 IOM maintained a stringent check on implementing partners’ activities and operations. IOM’s mobile monitoring team verified 
beneficiary lists submitted by the implementing partner and performed monitoring visits during and post-distributions. 

 The progress tracking database recorded beneficiary statistics including sex, age and gender disaggregated figures. 

 Winterized NFI items procured under this grant followed international technical guidelines (i.e. Sphere standards and IFRC 
guidelines). Items were procured in line with standard IOM procurement procedures and protocols. 

 Winterized NFI packages included ‘Aid is Free’ sticker with IOM’s toll free complaint helpline number. Weekly updates were 

provided to the programme manager and head of sub office regarding complaints/allegations of fraud for further investigation. 

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

Procurement savings enabled reaching an additional 4,702 vulnerable families. The initial budget was for a complete NFI kit in line 
with Shelter Cluster recommendations, however, following discussions with partners and stakeholders, outstanding gaps and needs 
indicated winterized blanket assistance was critical. As UNHCR was already distributing standard NFI kits, IOM designed an 
assistance package consisting of five blankets in coordination with UNHCR and the Cluster to complement distributions by other 
agencies. After assistance was provided to vulnerable families meeting the vulnerability criteria within the target area, 1,990 
winterized blankets were stored at UNHCR’s warehouse to cover future winterization needs. These are now being distributed as 
part of winterized NFI kits for NWA IDPs. 

13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b): 2a  
If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

No evaluation was planned in the project proposal; however, regular monitoring by IOM 
teams ensured that proper procedures were followed during the distributions to maintain order 
and facilitate access for all, including men, women, boys, girls and vulnerable groups such as 
elders, disabled and female heads of households.  

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: UNWFP 5. CERF grant period: 25.09.2013 – 26.06.2014 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-WFP-040 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: Food Security Concluded 

4. Project title:  Emergency Food Assistance for Internally-Displaced Persons and Returnees in Pakistan’s North-West 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 223,181,934 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 159,888,969  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ 571,031 

c. Amount received from CERF: 

 
US$3,599,287  Government Partners: US$ 0 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 520,380 508,079  

b. Male 541,620 528,817 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 1,062,000 1,036,896 

d. Of total, children under age 5 144,220 140,810 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

The strategy for WFP relief assistance is guided by the goal of meeting basic emergency food needs amongst conflict-affected 
populations, through the conduct of general food distributions. The key specific objectives of this activity are to save lives and avert 
hunger. 

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

The key output and outcome indicators to be monitored will include: 

 Household Food Consumption Score (target: 80 percent of assisted families including vulnerable and female headed families have 

an acceptable Household Food Consumption Score);  

 Number of women, men, girls and boys receiving food;  

 Tonnage of food distributed. 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

1. Household Food Consumption Score (improved food consumption over the assistance period for targeted displaced 

persons i.e. ensuring that 80 percent of the population has an acceptable household food consumption score). 

Regular and timely supply of monthly family food rations, distributed on an unconditional basis:  

 This contribution was used to cover the cost of milling, fortifying, bagging, transporting and distributing part of the in-kind 
contribution of wheat from the Government of Pakistan and enabled distribution of 14,250 metric tons of fortified wheat flour.  

 Given the availability of rice provided by a separate in-kind contribution distributed at a ratio alongside the wheat flour as part of the 
food basket twinned with this CERF grant allowed for the distribution of full cereal rations amongst 97percent of the planned 
beneficiary caseload.  
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 Distribution of the commodity made available with the support of this CERF contribution allowed provision of a full monthly food 
basket between September 2013 and January 2014 to 172,816 displaced families (1,036,896 individuals). 

 Distributions were conducted predominantly in Kurram, Orakzai, South Waziristan and Bajaur Agencies and in Peshawar, Dera 
Ismail Khan, Tank, Nowshera and Kohat Districts where the targeted displaced families were temporarily residing. Displaced 
families living in the IDP camps were also assisted using this CERF grant. Distributions took place in 19 off-camp distribution hubs 
and 3 camp-based distribution points in the targeted IDP camps.  

 WFP assisted all IDPs registered by UNHCR (then verified by the National Database Registration Authority) using the online WFP 
database and verification system at all hub locations which ensured no duplication or overlap in the provision of family food rations. 
However, WFP assistance is provided on a needs basis and is not contingent upon formal registration. Where families did not 
possess the necessary documentation, a temporary token-based system was used. Although the government has initiated the 
process of returns, WFP continued providing relief rations for those returning taking into account when returns takes place in 
relation to the harvest calendar, the duration of displacement and the state of assets in the area of origin. Targeting and distribution 
modalities were formalized in coordination with the Protection Cluster to maximize facilitation of vulnerable and marginalized 
population groups. 

 This assistance proved critical in helping to maintain adequate food consumption among these beneficiaries with WFP monitoring 
and evaluation findings confirming all families assisted through the food distribution utilizing this grant had maintained acceptable 
food consumption levels. Overall, WFP assistance promoted a significant increase in the proportion of all IDP and returnee families 
supported during 2013 with an acceptable food consumption score (an average of 81.55 percent from a baseline of 33.4 percent 
amongst some groups in March 2013). WFP monitoring findings indicate there is no significant variation in this trend as of January 
2014 when this CERF grant was fully consumed. 

 Through the distribution of fortified commodities (including wheat flour), WFP relief food assistance facilitated a stabilization of the 
nutritional status of typically vulnerable groups to preclude further deterioration in their food and nurition security. These 
commodities provided criticaly needed micronutrient supplementation to the targeted beneficiaries. 

 Distributions were undertaken by five selected implementing partners with a proven history of requisite management, technical and 
logistical capacities, as well as an existing presence in target areas.  

2. Number of women, men, girls and boys receiving food: 

The age and gender wise breakdown of beneficiaries reached using this CERF grant is as follows: 

  Male Female Total 

Number of children below 5 years of age 71,857 68,954 140,810 

Number of children 5 to 18 years of age 213,393 204,994 418,388 

Number of adults 243,567 234,131 477,698 

TOTAL 528,817 508,079 1,036,896 

3. Tonnage of food distributed 

This grant was used for twinning with the in-kind contribution of wheat by the Government. Twinning involves matching an in-kind 
contribution with a cash donation from other donors to meet the associated costs of the former (including transformation, transport, 
handling, distribution, monitoring and administration). A total of 79,981 metric tons of food was distributed to targeted beneficiaries during 
September 2013 to January 2014 out of which 14,250 metric tons of wheat flour was provided to beneficiaries with the assistance of the 
funds provided under this CERF grant. 

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

N/A 
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13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b):  N/A 

If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): 

As an emergency operation, anticipated results centred on meeting primary and immediate needs among targeted groups. Fundamental 
life-saving outcomes were largely significant for both male and female beneficiaries as both faced considerable threats to their food 
consumption and nutritional status. But, in convergence with the integration of gender equity objectives into the programme design, 
results may reasonably be expected to have helped forestall any further exacerbation of gender gaps. Owing to the more severe 
limitations and greater burdens faced by women during times of displacement, they are more likely to resort to detrimental coping 
strategies; a trend that was mitigated by the impact of this operation. Furthermore, where the provision of emergency assistance 
contributed to saving lives and maintaining family composition, fewer women would be forced to assume the burden of family provider, 
under disproportionately challenging circumstances. Similarly, when household food consumption is subject to some restriction, the 
specific nutritional needs of women tend not to be met; since they are typically marginalized in food allocation and often eat last and less. 
As such, WFP’s provision of a nutritionally-balanced food basket sufficient to meet the requirements of all family members helped to 
address this issue. 

All WFP activities employ a human rights approach and do not discriminate on the basis of gender, ethnicity or disability. Efforts were 
undertaken to identify and prioritize the most vulnerable to receive assistance. In order to ensure the effective application of 
humanitarian principles on the ground, involved field staff also received specialized training regarding these principles. Explicit efforts 
were made to facilitate the receipt of assistance by female-headed households, who were given priority attention during assessment and 
subsequent distribution processes. During 2013, over 18 percent of the families provided with relief food assistance by WFP in the region 
were women-headed households, illustrating the degree of success WFP has had in increasing access for women to assistance. 
Separate queues and waiting areas were established for women at distribution sites, while provisions were made to a proven blood 
relative where a female beneficiary was unable to be present. Specific measures were taken at distribution locations that prioritized 
women, the elderly and disabled. A dedicated desk for women with female staff and separate waiting areas for the supply of rations were 
also maintained at distribution locations in these culturally conservative areas. WFP also facilitated the participation of women in food 
distribution committees and ensured that distribution sites were safe for women and girls. At each humanitarian hub, labourers are 
available to carry food items on behalf of recipient women (when they cannot do it themselves or are not accompanied by male relatives) 
from the distribution counter to the roadside. 

All information management products disaggregated data by gender, during planning stages and through to monitoring and evaluation, 
which facilitates the pursuit of equitable outcomes. WFP also operates in close coordination with the Protection Cluster to ensure that 
vulnerable households among the targeted population are appropriately identified and catered for. Furthermore, WFP sub-offices and 
cooperating partners were required to report on any protection-related issues that may affect beneficiaries and appropriate mechanisms 
are in place to enable them to do that. Similarly, WFP implemented safeguards for other traditionally marginalized groups such as people 
with disabilities, chronically ill or elderly including separate records of families headed by such members during assessment processes, 
in order for them to be treated on a priority basis; special distribution provisions wherein partners provide food rations directly at locations 
of residence; and the permission for a proven blood relative to receive rations where a disabled, chronically ill and/or elderly woman is 
unable to visit the distribution site. Cooperating partners additionally regularly and routinely engage with communities (including women 
and/or vulnerable groups) on grievance issues and complaints management. 

WFP Pakistan has a dedicated beneficiary feedback mechanism in place in Islamabad, which works to enhance outreach of the 
organization to its beneficiaries and address any concern or query they might have in relation to the assistance activities. In order to 
ensure that the feedback received from beneficiaries is accounted for and their queries/concerns are addressed in an appropriate and 
timely manner, WFP has developed a set of formal standard operating procedures which now govern the receipt and management of 
feedback. These procedures were compiled with the aim to strengthening operational transparency and accountability while 
simultaneously safeguarding the confidentiality of the beneficiaries. Information about the feedback desk is displayed at all WFP food 
distribution points and is also printed on the packaging of the distributed commodities. Furthermore, WFP is making extensive efforts to 
disseminate information about its feedback mechanism at the individual beneficiary level through a formal communications strategy. 
Additionally, in order to enhance beneficiary level outreach, WFP established dedicated grievance desks at its distribution points of relief 
food assistance in KP and FATA which ensure timely and adequate redress of beneficiary concerns pertinent to WFP operations in the 
area. Feedback and queries received under these mechanisms which pertain to the operations of other humanitarian actors in the region 
are referred onwards to the relevant agency. 
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14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

WFP conducts mainly two types of monitoring. Statistical model based random sampling which 
represents the overall result to certain degree of confidence and purposive monitoring which is 
called follow-up monitoring to resolve issues raised during sample monitoring or reported 
through other sources like the Beneficiary Feedback Desk. The sample monitoring is again split 
into two stages: a) Distribution Monitoring and b) Post Distribution Monitoring. The objective of 
distribution monitoring is to assess overall performance of implementing partners in terms of 
distribution management, beneficiary selection process, beneficiary awareness of their 
entitlements, beneficiaries supported and tonnage distributed in comparison to the plans, 
random measurement of the actual food basket, ensure safe distributions, gender and 
protection issues are addressed, average time spent to receive the rations, quality of food 
distributed. On the other hand, Post Distribution Monitoring is conducted at the household level 
after two to three weeks from distribution. On average, 10 households are interviewed per site 
to make it a fair representation. The objective of the Post Distribution Monitoring is to assess 
the acceptance and end use of food rations, household demography, short time impact of food 
assistance (food consumption score), opportunity cost of the food ration and perception of food 
assistance. Formats of the checklists used for monitoring are annexed to this report. 

During the reporting period, randomly selected households were interviewed to monitor the 
implementation process and time management at distribution points, as well as accessibility 
and utilization of WFP food commodities. Furthermore, each humanitarian hub was 
coordinated by a WFP monitoring representative in the field to smoothen distribution 
management while ensuring adherence to the minimum accountability standards during a 
humanitarian emergency. Subject to the security situation, WFP field monitors undertook 
random visits to the distribution sites to see that the distribution is taking place as per the 
agreed criteria and that the beneficiaries are receiving their food entitlements. Grievance desks 
managed by dedicated grievance focal persons in order to cater for beneficiary concerns and 
ensure proper redress of their concerns were established at the distribution points. WFP 
monitoring teams were present on-site to ensure that distributions are conducted in accordance 
with the prescribed guidelines and standards, and a dedicated WFP Beneficiary Feedback 
Desk established in Islamabad continued to help strengthen operational transparency and 
accountability through the receipt and resolution of direct beneficiary feedback related to a 
range of issues. 

A mid-term evaluation consultative session was conducted in late September. The final report 
is due in November. (The presentation given to WFP and external stakeholders is attached as 
annex 1.) 

These monitoring and evaluation processes collected a range of data used to determine the 
outcomes generated by a particular intervention, and are supplemented by more detailed 
impact studies typically outsourced to a third party research institution on an annual basis and 
supervised by WFP’s dedicated Vulnerability Analysis and Mapping function. An annual 
performance report on the overarching WFP food assistance operation within which this project 
was accommodated is under preparation and will be shared with donors in March. 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: UNWFP 5. CERF grant period: 20.09.13 – 21.06.14 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-WFP-041 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: NUTRITION Concluded 

4. Project title:  
Emergency life-saving nutrition services for conflict affected Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) children 
and women from Federally Administered Tribal Areas (FATA) and host communities in Khyber 
Pakhtunkhwa Province (Kohat and Hangu districts). 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 612,804 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$402,639  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ 210,165 

c. Amount received from CERF: 

 
US$ 210,165  Government Partners: US$0 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 3,539 3,504 Per CERF proposal targets, 7,222 children under five years 

were to be treated utilizing65 metric tons of Acha-Mum. Market 

rate reduction for Acha-Mum enabled WFP to purchase 80.9 

metric tons of Acha-Mum with the same amount of funding. By 

June 2014, 99 percent of the targeted children were already 

reached. The additional supply of 16.5 metric tons served an 

additional 1,833 children underfive years old in July and August 

2014. 

b. Male 3,683 3,647 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 7,222 7,151 

d. Of total, children under age 5 7,222 7,151 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

The overall objective of the proposed project is to ensure provision of live-saving nutritional services for vulnerable children (boys 

and girls) and PLW at the community and facility level that meet national and internationally recommended minimum standard of 

care for a population affected by an emergency. 

Specific Objectives: 

1. To ensure provision of live-saving nutrition services for acutely malnourished children (boys and girls) less than five years 

of age and PLW suffering from acute malnutrition, through community and facility based nutritional management 

approach (CMAM) for six months. 

2. Ensure promotion of improved behaviours through enhanced community’s awareness on Infant and Young Child Feeding 

(IYCF) practices by strengthening the skills and knowledge of health workers.(13 Lady Health Visitors of the Department 

of Health, 13 Female Nutrition Assistants (LHVs) and 13 female Nutrition educators of Cooperating partners at Static 

health facilities. 39 female outreach workers and 13 male community mobilizers of cooperating partners) 

3. On the job mentoring of the DoH and project staff for the effective implementation of nutrition interventions and improved 

coordination and information gathering, data flow and malnutrition trend analysis). 
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10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

Expected Outcomes Indicators Activities 

Objective 1. To ensure provision of live-saving nutrition services for moderately acute malnourished children (boys and 
girls) less than five years of age and pregnant and lactating women (PLW) suffering from moderate acute malnutrition 
through community and facility based nutritional management approach (CMAM) for six months 

1.4 13 Supplementary Feeding sites 
remain functional for provision of 
targeted supplementary feeding 
services in district Kohat and 
Hangu. 

1.5 Health care providers (HCPs) of 
the DoH and NGOs in their 
respective centres register 
around 7,222 MAM children and 
7,162 PLW in Supplementary 
Feeding Programmes (SFP) for 
management of moderate acute 
malnutrition using national 
CMAM guidelines 

 

- # of functional nutrition SFP sites 
providing TSFP services. 

- # of moderately malnourished children 
registered in the targeted supplementary 
feeding programmes in the 13 supported 
health facilities. 

- Performance Indicators for treatment of 
moderately acute malnourished children 
meet minimum sphere standards as per 
below criteria: 

a. Cure rate of moderately acute 
malnourished children (MAM) >75% 

b. Default rate of  moderately acute 
malnourished children (MAM) <15% 

c. Death rate of moderately acute 
malnourished children (MAM) < 3% 

d. Average LOS (Length of    Stay) in 
the SFP programme meets national 
standards. (NIS based) 

- Registration and management of 
moderately malnourished children 
and pregnant and lactating women 
(PLW) in the Supplementary Feeding 
Program in line with national CMAM 
guidelines.   

- Provision of RUSF (Ready to Use 
Supplementary Food) to the 
moderate malnourished children, high 
energy biscuits to the siblings of SAM 
& MAM children and WSB (Wheat 
Soya Blend) to the moderate 
malnourished PLWs) 

- Counselling of mothers/caretakers on 
proper utilization of the provided 
nutrition supplements. 

- Reporting flow  of progress on weekly 
(NIS) and monthly basis (narrative & 
spread sheet) 

Objective 2. Ensure promotion of improved behaviours through enhanced community’s awareness on “Infant and Young 
Child Feeding practices” by strengthening the skills and knowledge of health workers 

2.1 27,284 screened PLW are 
educated on importance of 
“early initiation of breastfeeding, 
exclusive breastfeeding up to six 
months, appropriate 
complementary feeding 
practices, healthy nutrition 
during pregnancy and lactation 
& improved hygiene practices 
through Behaviour Change 
Communication (BCC) 
approach. 

2.2 Nutrition assistants and outreach 
workers receive on job 
mentoring and training on Infant 
and Young Child Feeding 
Practices in the supported 13 
union councils. 

1. # of nutrition assistants and outreach 
workers receive on job mentoring on 
IYCF 

2. # of functional breastfeeding corners 
providing assessment, counselling and 
referral services for management of 
lactation failure. 

3. # of Pregnant and Lactating women 
reached with key messages on 
improving IYCF practices & health 
education. 

1. Regular conduct of Nutrition 
awareness and hygiene promotion 
sessions in the health facilities and 
communities focusing on the Pregnant 
and lactating women for improving 
“Infant & Young Child Feeding” 
practices. 

2. Counselling services provided by the 
Nutrition assistants on issues relating 
to breastfeeding, complementary 
feeding, proper use of nutrition 
supplies and follow-up visits in SFP. 

3. Provision and availability of IEC 
(Information, education and 
communication) material related to 
Nutritional supplies, IYCF and 
Hygiene awareness at all supported 
Nutrition sites.  

Objective 3. On job mentoring of the DoH and project staff for the effective implementation of nutrition interventions and 
improved coordination and information gathering, data flow and malnutrition trend analysis). 

3.1 13 Health facilities based 
nutrition assistants and 39 
outreach workers oriented on 

1. # of Nutrition assistants and outreach 
workers oriented on SFP protocols. 

2. # of coordination meetings conducted 

1. Formal and on-job training of the 
Nutrition assistants and outreach 
workers on SFP protocols. 

2. Monthly coordination meetings with 
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the implementation protocols 
and reporting tools.  

3.2 Weekly (NIS) and Monthly 
reports/coordination meetings 
held for assessing progress and 
tracking trends of malnutrition. 

3. # of Weekly/Monthly NIS reports 
generated 

DoH and the Nutrition cluster.  
3. Dissemination of weekly NIS and 

monthly narrative reports.  

 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

The CERF funding of $210,165 was used to bridge the funding gap in WFP’s nutrition support through the Therapeutic 
Supplementary Feeding Programme (TSFP) in Kohat and Hangu Districts. WFP’s intervention was already functional in the 
proposed 13 Union Councils (UCs) of Hangu (3 UCs) and Kohat (10 UCs) as of July 2013. The CERF specified funding support 
was used to procure Acha-Mum, a locally produced Ready to Use Supplementary Food (RUSF) for the management of acutely 
malnourished children under five years of age. 

Actual outcomes against the Specific Objectives are : 

Outcomes of SO1:Provision of Targeted Supplementary Services for Moderately Acute Malnourished children <5yrs of age 

1.1 13 DoH health facilities remained functional with WFP supported Targeted Supplementary Feeding (TSFP) services for MAM 
children under five years of age during the reporting period. The WFP TSFP services remained functional in convergence with 
UNICEF which was providing support through the same 13 health facilities in Kohat (10) and Hangu (3). 

1.2 During the reporting period, 7,151 children under five years of age (girls: 3,504, boys: 3,647) were successfully managed for 
treatment of acute moderate malnutrition by providing CERF funded RUSF (Acha-Mum). This constitutes a 99 percent 
achievement against the original project proposal targets. An additional 1,833 children under five year of age were reached 
from July to August 2014 with the additional 16 metric tons of Acha-Mum, due to the reduction in its market price.  

1.3 During the reporting period, 7,709 PLW were supported through funds received from other donors against the planned targets 
of 7,162. 

1.4 In terms of programme quality, the Key Performance Indicators remained within the Sphere indicated standards for nutrition 
programming in emergencies. The Key Performance Indicators analysis reveals the following trends: cure rates: 92.6 percent, 
default rates: 2 percent, death rates: 0.0076 percent, non-recovered: 0.7 percent. 

Outcomes of SO2:(Enhanced community awareness on IYCF practices by strengthening the skills and knowledge of 
health workers and conducting sessions) 

SO-2 was a joint activity between UNICEF and WFP. UNICEF provided funding support for the IYCF staff, while WFP provided 
PLW nutrition commodities for management of MAM PLW, and served as the main source of referrals to the IYCF counsellors. 

2.1 The breastfeeding counselling corners remained functional in all 13 DoH health facilities and provided assessment, counselling 
and referral services for management of lactation failure and improved complementary practices. In Kohat, 1,499 IYCF 
promotion sessions were conducted at the health facility level, involving 6,185 female and 6,165 male participants. 
Additionally, 4,060 females of child-bearing age were reached with IYCF counselling at the community level. The community 
level IYCF promotion sessions were facilitated through the formation of 298 community mother support groups in the 
catchment population of the 10 health facilities in Kohat. 

Similarly, in Hangu, 733 IYCF sessions were conducted through the 3DoH health facilities involving 2,382 female and 1,892 
male participants. In Hangu, only 28 mother support groups were formed and conducted 287 community-based sessions due 
to cultural constraints and the security situation limiting community outreach activities involving women. 

2.2 Against the target of 39, a total of 30DoH/NGO staff (20 DoH, 10 from Frontier Primary Health Care [FPHC]) were trained in 
Kohat on IYCF. Similarly in Hangu, 20 DoH/NGO staff (12 Lady Health Workers and 8 NGO staff) were trained on the IYCF 
component.  

Outcomes of SO-3:(Improved coordination and information gathering, data flow and malnutrition trend analysis) 

3.1 Monthly progress reports were received from all 13 WFP-supported health facilities reflecting progress against the monthly 
targets and trend analysis of the MAM rates. The data flow was maintained through the nutrition information system and output 
reports were generated in Excel sheets shared with WFP and XML formats shared with UNICEF information managers.  

3.2 Monthly coordination meetings called by the district health office and attended by the implementing NGOs (CERD and FPHC). 
3.3 The Provincial End Review was attended by Kohat and Hangu implementing partners in December 2013. 
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12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

As per CERF proposal targets, 7,222 children under five years old were planned to be treated with 65 metric tons of Acha-Mum. 
However, due to the market rate reduction of Acha-Mum, WFP purchased 80.9 metric tons of Acha-Mum utilizing the same funding. 
As per the proposal plan, 99 percent of the targeted children were already reached by June 2014. The additional supplies of 16.5 
metric tons served an additional 1,833 children under five years of age in July and August 2014. 

13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b):  2a 
If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

WFP internal Monitoring and Evaluation unit alongside Programme and Logistics units 
conducted an evaluation of the project performance in Kohat District in June 2014. The Kohat 
report reflected 80.9 percent marking based on collective scoring of Programme, Logistics, 
Implementation ratios/coverage and beneficiary feedback.(The report is attached as annex 2.) 

 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: WHO 5. CERF grant period: 18.09.13 – 19.06.14 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-WHO-048 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: Health Concluded 

4. Project title:  
Provision of live-saving Primary Health Care to the displaced population focusing on filling gaps and unmet 

needs in health service delivery 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 6,228,250 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 1,153,708  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ 400,000 

c. Amount received from CERF: 

 
US$ 865,000  Government Partners: US$ 0 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 166,175 166,175  

b. Male 180,023 180,023 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 346,198 346,198 

d. Of total, children under age 5 51,237 51,237 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

The overall objective of the project is to address the emergency health needs of the displaced population living in camps and host 
communities having limited health coverage or no services so far due to funding shortfalls.  

Specific objectives: 

WHO in partnership with provincial health departments, PDMA, FDMA, UNICEF, UNFPA and NGO partners would ensure emergency 
live-saving health coverage to: 

• To provide essential emergency Primary Health Care services provision of essential medicines as per the health cluster approved 
list to the affected population especially for vulnerable groups including women and children, elderly, and people with disabilities 
thorough implementing partners for the under coverage IDPs caseload or having limited health services in the past. 

• To address the emerging public health threats in a timely and appropriate manner through the disease surveillance and outbreak 
response, enhancing health protection of displaced population specially women and girls from preventable illnesses through routine 
water quality surveillance and disinfection, hygiene promotion and improving hygienic awareness in camps and off camps. 

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

 Provision of essential package of primary health care services to IDPs including treatment of common illnesses, emergency 
obstetric services, ante-natal and post-natal care for women and immunization to the affected population living in IDPs camps.  

 Functional disease surveillance and outbreak response teams responding within 24 to 48 hours for 80 per cent of all outbreak alerts 

and achieving mitigation of communicable disease outbreak threats among the target population 

 Number of health kits provided: Emergency Health Kits(EHK), diarrhoeal kits, and medicines for alerts and outbreaks provided to 

gauge provision of live-saving essential medicines for priority health care needs in the camp is in place. 
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 Weekly reporting of priority communicable diseases by oriented health care providers and district/ agency teams with sex 
disaggregated data analysed and disseminated on weekly basis response to epidemic alarms through relevant means like EPI 
vaccination outreach or campaigns, vector control, water and sanitation improvements at household level, clinical case management 
at hospitals, health education and awareness campaigns 

 Hygiene conditions at target health facilities improved and infection control mechanism in place to avert waterborne disease 
outbreak 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

 Functional disease surveillance and outbreak response teams responding within 24 to 48 hours for 80 per cent of all outbreak alerts 
and achieving mitigation of communicable disease outbreak threats among the target population. 

 Weekly reporting of priority communicable diseases by oriented health care providers and district/agency teams with sex 
disaggregated data analysed and disseminated on weekly basis response to epidemic alarms through relevant means like EPI 
vaccination outreach or campaigns, vector control, water and sanitation improvements at household level, clinical case management 
at hospitals, health education and awareness campaigns 

Effective communicable disease surveillance and response is critical for early detection and timely response to outbreaks and to prevent 
excessive deaths and disease from the infectious diseases during humanitarian emergencies. The effectiveness of DEWS in the 
humanitarian emergencies is well established in timely detection, response and control of outbreaks of killing diseases such as measles, 
cholera, diphtheria and Crimean–Congo hemorrhagic fever (CCHF) and monitoring trends of seasonal infectious diseases and 
appropriate action as required for others such as acute respiratory infections, diarrhoea, dysentery (bloody diarrhoea), malaria, scabies, 
leishmaniasis. The DEWS activities maintained and strengthened in the target population (both in the IDP camps and hosting community) 
during this CERF project period. The disease situation was vigilantly monitored and appropriate timely actions taken by the WHODEWS 
teams. More the 90 per cent of the alerts were responded to within 24 hours of reporting and appropriate measures taken. The health 
care providers in the target area were trained on standard case definition, alert thresholds, immediate reporting, cases management and 
disease prevention. Field investigations conducted for the alerts reported and samples were collected and transported for laboratory 
confirmation at the National Institute of Health Islamabad. Medical supplies provided for cases management; social mobilization activities 
conducted on prevention of diseases and targeted health education conducted; reactive mass vaccination campaign arrange where 
needed; supported for preparation of specific ad-hoc treatment units in the targeted districts. 

Alerts and outbreak response: 

Alerts and Outbreaks Jul - Dec 2013 

Disease No. of alerts No. of Outbreaks 

Acute Watery Diarrhoea (Cholera) 5 2 

CCHF 11 5 

DF/DHF  2 0 

Leishmaniasis 7 2 

Malaria 1 1 

Measles 23 1 

Others 1 0 

Total 50 11 

From July to December 2013, the DEWS team, in collaboration with the DoH and Health Cluster partners, detected 50 alerts and 
investigated in the IDP camps and in hosting communities (see table above).  

A maximum of 23 alerts were reported for measles and timely investigated. Active search for clustering of cases were carried out in the 
locality of the cases. The children’s vaccination status were checked and found to be very low in these localities; the under-five children 
were the most affected. Vitamin A drops to suspected measles cases to maintain isolation and health education on the importance of 
routine immunization were given to the affected population. Outreach vaccinations for measles were arranged in these localities to 
prevent further spreading. Vaccination status in the localities of the cases assessed and strong advocacy by the district health authorities 
strengthened the outreach vaccination activities in the localities. 

Five alerts were reported for Acute Watery Diarrhoea (AWD) from the IDP camps and two possible outbreaks were avoided. The alerts 
were responded to very promptly. Stool samples were collected and transported for laboratory confirmation but were found negative for 
AWD. Rapid Response teams were mobilized to manage the situation, placing supplies for the cholera treatment at the site and 
organizing tent-to-tent campaigns on hygiene education and disinfecting water. 

Seven alerts were reported for cutaneous leishmaniasis in IDP camps and hosting districts; two possible outbreaks were avoided. 
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Leishmaniasis is caused by protozoan parasites from more than 20 leishmania species that are transmitted to humans by the bites of 
infected female phlebotomine sand flies. There are three main forms of the disease: cutaneous, visceral and mucocutaneous. Cutaneous 
leishmaniasis, the most common form of the disease, causes ulcers on exposed parts of the body, leading to disfigurement, permanent 
scars, stigma and in some cases disability. 

One outbreak for malaria was reported from Kurram Agency; more than 505 cases were reported and 198 were confirmed as P. 
falciparum was responded accordingly. Malaria is caused by a protozoan parasite of the genus Plasmodium, out of four species one 
causes disease in humans: P. falciparum (the most virulent), P. vivax, P. malariae and P. ovale. The infection is transmitted to humans 
through the bite of female anopheline mosquitoes. All malaria infections initially present as a febrile illness. Malaria is most prevalent in 
Africa and Asia, affecting approximately 225 million people and caused 781,000 deaths in 2009. 

CCHF remained the hot issue in 2013. During the CERF project period, 11 alerts were reported from the IDP hosting districts in KP. The 
alerts were timely investigated with five outbreaks confirmed. The DEWS team in collaboration with DoH took immediate action to prevent 
CCHF in the affected communities. The surveillance activities strengthened for CCHF and active case finding in the areas were started. 
Health care providers were trained on case detection, immediate reporting, case management at the health facility level, infection 
prevention and immediate referral. WHO provided the guidelines to help disease investigation, infection prevention and personal 
protective equipment to health facilities. 

Weekly reporting and monitoring disease situation: 

In addition to alerts generated for potential outbreaks, weekly reports on 19 priority communicable diseases were collected from health 
care facilities in the IDP camps and hosting communities. The facility health care providers were trained on standard case definitions, 
data collection and reporting. The weekly data was analyzed at the district, provincial and national level for disease monitoring in the 
camps and hosting communities; health care delivery in the affected population was planned. Weekly epidemiological bulletins were 
prepared and shared with stakeholders for evidence-based planning, preparation and delivery of health care to the target population. The 
weekly trends for seasonal diseases were monitored, e.g. water- and vector-borne diseases, and acute respiratory diseases. Action was 
immediately taken on any deviation from the usual weekly trend for any disease and relevant sectors notified to prevent and control the 
diseases. For example, information was shared with WASH Cluster partners for appropriate interventions in case of any upward trends in 
water-borne diseases. Disease trends were also monitored by the districts and the IDP camps. 

Number of health kits provided: 

Through available CERF funds, Essential Medicine coverage was provided to approximately 225,000 people. This provision was ensured 
to combat live-saving interventions and was expected to significantly reduce the expected high morbidity and mortality rate. Coverage 
was achieved mainly through 11 Primary Health Centre/EHK, 13 Acute Respiratory Infection (ARI) kits, and 18 Diarrhoeal Disease Kits 
(DDKs) kits along with assorted medicines (including treatment for malaria and skin along with medicines and supplies for alerts and 
outbreak response e.g. diphtheria antitoxin, tetanus immunoglobulin, snake anti-venom and meglumin antimonite, etc.) to health partners 
including DoH, People’s Primary HealthCare Initiative, and health cluster partners/NGOs working in camps. Alerts (measles, diphtheria, 
scabies, leishmaniasis, etc.) were responded to with timely provision of key supplies to affected and vulnerable groups.  

These timely provisions hand provided live-saving interventions to priority diseases but increased the use of under-utilized public health 
facilities and saved the cost of out-of-pocket expenses on medicines. It was suspected that this created an extra burden on an already 
deprived population as 90 per cent of out-of-pocket expense from health was spent on medical purchases. 

One EHK provides primary health cover to 9,000 people for one month. It contained medicine for communicable diseases, non-
communicable diseases, MCH and items for trauma/minor surgery. This kit supports provision of health care services through essential 
medicines as per the Health Cluster approved list to the affected population especially for vulnerable groups thorough implementing 
partners for the under-coverage IDP caseload or those with previously limited health services. One DDK caters to 100 to 500 moderate to 
severe diarrhoeal interventions. While one ARI kit provides ARI treatments to approximately 9,000 people.  

The WHO Essential Medicines team prepared the procurement specifications for medicines and supplies according to national and WHO 
procurement guidelines then customized packages of medicine kits. The Essential Medicine team ensured the distribution of medicines 
based on the epidemiological profile to targeted KP health facilities. Medicine demands were evaluated on the basis of catchment 
population, morbidity data and previous consumption data. 

Pharmacist monitoring was conducted to ensure rational pharmaceutical management and to avoid any unattended pharmaceutical 
requests. Implementing the activities was hampered by shortages of qualified staff at public health facilities and warehouses; creating 
irrational pharmaceutical lack of evidence-based quantification/forecasting of requirements, poor inventory and storage practices at 
warehouses and pharmacies, gaps in patient counselling, and poor handling of medical wastes. 

Overview of Supplies: There were 11 EHKs, 18 DDKs and 13 ARIs. 

Beneficiaries: There were 117,000 male, 108,000 female and 33,277 under-five children beneficiaries. 
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Monitoring Visits: 

Pharmacists conducted monitoring visits to each facility to check the rational pharmaceutical use pattern. View of prescriptions and 
patient exit interviews were also conducted to gauge the patient’s knowledge about the medicines usage. Weekly updates on essential 
medicine situation were shared based above field visits made including assessment and monitoring/evaluation to determine the evidence 
based need of essential medicines. 

The gaps identified were tackled through hands-on-training on good pharmaceutical storage practices, rational utilization of medicines, 
good dispensing practices and safe disposal of used syringes and unwanted pharmaceuticals to health staffs including doctors, 
pharmacists, Medical technicians, dispensers and store keepers.  

Capacity Building: 

WHO pharmacists delivered technical support on maintaining good inventory and storage practices, evidence-based quantification of 
medicine requirements. For IDPs, antimicrobial resistance, standard treatment guidelines and rational prescription practices were 
conducted. Two hundred participants attended these training sessions including medical officers, field medical officers, pharmacists, 
pharmacy technicians, Lady Health Visitors, dispensers, leishmaniasis control programme focal persons, storekeepers and community 
members. In orientation sessions on different topics, including concept of essential medicines, rational use of medicines, good 
warehousing practices, dosage and administration of anti-leishmaniasis injections and vitamin A capsules as per standard treatment 
guidelines, use of oral rehydration salts and awareness sessions of their use for dehydration, awareness session regarding vector-borne 
diseases and communicable diseases, logistics support system, safe disposal of expired medicines and good dispensing practices. 

Key Achievements: 

 Improved concept of Rational Use of Medicines need based supply of essential medicines is maintained thereby focusing rational 
utilization. 

 Provision of Primary Health Care services supported through EHK, DDK and ARI kits. 

 Improved coordination among WHO, Director Health Services, FATA Directorate and PDMA/FDMA as they all get essential 
medicines support. As a result, DoH responded to WHO support and WHO interventions have been improved. 

 Procedures for safe disposal of expired medicines and sharps, especially syringes adopted in the districts. 

Issues/Challenges: 

 Shortage of qualified pharmacists from government side at DOH warehouses, District Headquarters Hospital, Tehshil 
Headquarters Hospital, and health facilities level resulting in irrational use of drug, poor storage conditions at warehouses and 
pharmacies, gaps in patient counselling, safe disposal of wastes and sharps . 

 Extreme temperature and humidity of many districts reduces the efficacy of medicines in public health facilities. 

 Less availability of IT equipment, computerized inventory tool (Pakistan Institute of Medical Sciences) does not implement. 

 Limited funding for stores at the facilities from DOH. 

 Hygiene conditions at target health facilities improved and infection control mechanism in place to avert water-borne disease 
outbreak. 

WHO EH team supported the DEWS team to investigate and respond to all the water-borne 13 alerts and 2 outbreaks received from 
affected communities. During the investigation phase WHO Environmental Health Unit focused in tracing the contamination source, apply 
water quality control measures and health education and awareness interventions and material support to the affected communities and 
water authorities. In the follow up phase, the effectiveness of improvement measures and environmental health conditions were 
monitored until the affected population’s health status improved. Around 6,365 people were reached during these awareness sessions. 
These sessions were conducted to sensitize the communities on preventable measures related to different diseases focusing on water-
borne diseases. 

 

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

Shortage of qualified staff at public health facilities and warehouses created irrational pharmaceutical management, lack of evidence-
based quantification/forecasting of requirements, poor inventory and storage practices at warehouses and pharmacies, gaps in patient 
counselling, and poor handling of medical wastes were faced in implementing the planned activities. 
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13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b): 2a 

If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

WHO followed its standard monitoring and evaluation procedures to monitor this CERF project. 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: WHO 5. CERF grant period: 01.10.2013 – 30.06.2014 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-WHO-049 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: NUTRITION Concluded 

4. Project title:  
Emergency Life-Saving Nutrition Services for Conflict Affected Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) and 
hosting communities in District Hangu of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Province 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 949,732 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 165,032  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ 0 

c. Amount received from CERF: US$ 99,952  Government Partners: US$ 30,500 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 130 134  

b. Male 120 125 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 1,210 1,226 

d. Of total, children under age 5 1,210 1,226 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

The overall objective of the proposed project under Nutrition Cluster for KP and FATA is to ensure provision of live-saving nutritional 
services for vulnerable children (boys and girls) at the community and facility level that meet national and internationally recommended 
minimum standard of care for a population affected by an emergency. 

Specific Objectives:  

1. To ensure provision of live-saving nutrition services for severely acute malnourished children (boys and girls) less than five years of 
age through facility based nutritional management approach. 

2. To contribute to the prevention of malnutrition in early childhood through promotion of improved infant and young child feeding, care 
giving and care seeking practices at the facility, men and women in community and family level (in nutrition stabilization centres and 
surveillance system at community and family level). 

3. To strengthen capacity of male and female staff for effective implementation of nutrition interventions through trainings/refreshers of 
DoH and partners; ensure effective and timely implementation of nutrition interventions through enhanced coordination and information 
gathering; monitoring of trends and status of malnutrition in the target population. 

4. To establish and strengthen the nutrition sentinel site surveillance system in two selected sentinel sites of the district hosting the IDPs, 
to provide the trend of nutrition in the population. 
 

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

Establishment and strengthening of the live-saving management of Severe Acute Malnutrition in the targeted district through: 

 Supporting establishment of nutrition stabilization centres at paediatric ward of DHQ/tertiary care hospital of district Hangu. 

 Training of male and female health staff of stabilization centres (SCs) on the management of acute malnutrition with complications. 
 Provide key emergency medicines and equipment to the facilities managing most common childhood illnesses for children with severe 

malnutrition. 
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11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

 One Nutrition Stabilization Centre established in the District Headquarters Hospital of Hangu. 

 Health care staff trained on the management protocols of severe acute malnutrition with complications. 

 Key emergency medicines and equipment provided to the facilities for management of most common childhood illnesses for 
children with severe acute malnutrition. 

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

N/A 

13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b):  2a 

If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

WHO followed its standard monitoring and evaluation procedures to monitor this CERF project. 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: WHO 5. CERF grant period: 18.09.2013– 19.06.2014 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-WHO-050 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: WASH Concluded 

4. Project title:  
Water Quality Monitoring, Improvement and environmental surveillance, focusing on live-saving 
interventions of WASH response 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 1,270,000 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 348487  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ 0 

c. Amount received from CERF: 

 
US$ 298,487  Government Partners: US$ 0 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 501,271 501,271  

b. Male 462,712 462,712 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 963,984 963,984 

d. Of total, children under age 5 163,877 163,877 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

To support WASH interventions and help reduce the incidence of water, sanitation and hygiene related disease through regular water 
testing, provision of water quality and hygiene improvement supplies, ensuring adequate sanitation coverage and hygiene/sanitation 
promotion activities to affected people.   

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

 Water-borne diseases surveillance and identification of affected communities facing greatest health risks from water borne 
diseases and ensure that appropriate response mechanisms put in place.  

 Early alert and response to possible water related outbreaks in camps, weekly microbial water quality trends and residual 
chlorine in water supplies report. 

Indicators: 

 1300 of water sources tested for microbiological analysis. 

 Number of WASH-related soaps and aqua tabs distributed to families 

 Number of chlorinators installed on water supply sources 

 Number of beneficiaries reached through appropriate hygiene messages. (Children, men and women) 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

 1,365 strategic water sources in the three IDP camps and hosting communities in IDP hosting districts (Nowshera, Peshawar, 
Khyber, Hangu, Kohat, Dera Ismail Khan, Tank and Bannu) in KP and FATA were tested and monitored at the source, storage 
reservoirs, distribution lines and consumer points.  

 4 auto-chlorinators were installed in Jalozai, New Durrani and Togh Sarai camps with provision of 1,000 kg High Test 
Hypochlorite (70 per cent) for regular disinfection and provision of chlorinated water to IDPs for prevention and control of water-
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borne diseases. 

 5,000 jerry cans (10 litre/20 litre capacity) were provided to IDP families for safe water storage with health education on the 
hygienic water handling and use during water-borne disease alerts outbreak responses. 

 3,060,000 units aqua tabs (67mg available chlorine) were distributed among IDP camps and hosting communities in targeted IDP 
districts for household water disinfection and safe drinking water to protect the displaced communities from WASH-related 
diseases. 

 130,000 units of hand washing antibacterial soap were distributed among the displaced people residing in camps and hosting 
communities for personal hygiene improvement and during alert/outbreak responses in collaboration with DoH, Public Health 
Engineering Department (PHED), Tehsil Municipal Authority, camp WASH partners. 

 2,750 hygiene kits were provided to affected families during water-borne disease alert/outbreak response and health education 
campaign in water-borne disease prone/reporting areas in camps and hosting communities. 

 Water quality monitoring and improvement supplies including phenol red/DPD1/culture media/cellulose membrane/absorption 
pads were provided and used for active water quality surveillance and response in IDP camps and hosting communities in 
collaboration with the WASH Cluster and camp WASH partners with on-the-job training imparted to water quality/treatment staff 
of service providers on the standard operating procedures of emergency water quality testing and improvement. 

 10 colour comparators chlorine discs (0.5mg Cl) were provided to camp WASH partners/PHED technical staff for residual 
chlorine monitoring in response to provision of chlorinated water to displaced population residing in camps and hosting 
communities in KP and FATA. 

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

N/A 

13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b):  2b 

If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): 

As WASH response is for all affected population after emergency, WASH Cluster partners include UN agencies in collaboration with 
Tehsil Municipal Authority, PHED provided hygiene kits, ensuring establishment of male and female latrines according to Sphere 
standards. 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

WHO followed its standard monitoring and evaluation procedures to monitor this CERF 
project. 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: UN-Habitat 5. CERF grant period: 27.09.13 – 28.06.14 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-HAB-003 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: NFI/Shelter Concluded 

4. Project title:  
Immediate shelter assistance addressing the live-saving needs of the most vulnerable returnees/IDP 
families living with host communities or returned to their place of origin in Kurram Agency Pakistan. 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 1,500,000 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the 

project: 
US$ 270,000  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ 0 

c. Amount received from CERF: 

 
US$ 270,000  Government Partners: US$ 0 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 1,951  1,974  

b. Male 2,201  2,226 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 4,152  4,200 

d. Of total, children under age 5 623 630 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

To provide dignified and live saving shelter support by 

1. Provision of rental shelter assistance to extremely vulnerable families living  with host families  
2. Provision of shelter assistance in terms of material, labour and repair kit for extremely vulnerability families who have 

returned to their places of origin 

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

The above mentioned activities will result in the following outcomes in the target area: 

 Dignified shelter rental support provided to 350 IDPs (at least 15 % women headed households and 10% elderly) living with 
host families 

 Material and labour support provided to 342 IDPs (at least 15 % women headed households and 10% elderly) returned to 
their places of origin 

 342 Tool kits provided to returnees for  repair and construction of shelters 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

 Dignified shelter rental support provided to 350 IDPs (at least 15 per cent women-headed households and 10 per cent 
elderly) living with host families. 

 Material and labour support provided to 350 IDPs. 

 350 tool kits provided to returnees for repair and construction of shelters. 
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12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

 

13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b):  2b 

If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

Post-project evaluation was planned and two senior staff members from the Country Office 
were assigned to conduct this evaluation but due to the tense security situation in the project 
area a travel NoC from FDMA could not be issued and this is still pending. 

 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: UNHABITAT 5. CERF grant period: 18.09.2013 – 19.06.2014 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-HAB-004 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: WASH Concluded 

4. Project title:  

Immediate WASH assistance addressing the live-saving needs of 3,755 most vulnerable returnees and 

IDP families living with host communities in Kurram Agency and Kohat district of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa 

(KP) province in Pakistan. 

7.
F

un
di

ng
 

a. Total project budget:  US$1,232,139 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 100,000 
 NGO partners and Red 

Cross/Crescent: 
US$ 0 

c. Amount received from CERF: 

 
US$ 450,001  Government Partners: US$ 0 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 10,589 10,589  

b. Male 11,941 11,941 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 22,530 22,530 

d. Of total, children under age 5 1,127 1,127 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

To save human lives by reduction in incidence of mortality and morbidity due to waterborne diseases among women, girls, boys 
and men including people living with special needs by: 

i. Provision of safe drinking water and life-saving basic sanitation to 3,755 most vulnerable returnees and IDP families living  
with host communities residing in spontaneous settlements in Kurram Agency and district Kohat; 

ii. Promotion of safe health and hygiene behaviours to prevent outbreak of epidemics, with special focus on women and 
children in Kurram Agency and district Kohat. 

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

The above mentioned activities will result in the following outcomes in the target area: 

 Significantly reduced incidence of morbidity and mortality in spontaneous settlements due to lack of safe drinking water 
and poor sanitation among targeted 3,755 families or 22,530 people, especially pregnant/lactating women, girls, children 
under 5 years of age and other vulnerable people including people with special needs. 

 Reduced risk for outbreak of diseases related to WASH among 22,530 targeted people. 

 Decision-making and responsibilities for water and sanitation are being shared equally by women and men. 

 Women and girls utilizing WASH facilities with dignity and privacy. 
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10

 Waziro Kaly, Baghnaway Kaly, Momin Abad, Speen Jumat and Isalm Kot. 
11

 Chinnar Mohalla, Ghawaki, Jindari, Karkhano Kaly, Kochi, Sateen, Masood Abad, Maro Kas, Mir Bagh, Peer Qayyum, Sadda, Haroon Mila, Jodara, Kalaya Dogger, 

Peshoo Tandy, ShahbazSama, SherKot and Yardalnaka. 
12

 Arwali, Chinnar Mohalla, Durrani, Gawakhi, Jaba Mohalla, Jindari, Karkhano, Kochi, PirQayyum, Sateen, Shashoo, Haroon Mila, Jodara, Kalaya Dogger, Peshoo Tandy, 

Shahbaz Sama, SherKot and Yardalnaka. 
13

 Anar Banda, Mangal Abad, Nave Kaly, Speen Jumat, Tangi Banda, Waziro Kaly and Yaseen Abad. 
14

 Arawali, Audh, Audh Talpaka, BabroPakha, Badama, Bilal Mohalla, Chiripaka, Danger Godo, Doger, Durrani, Gawaki, jindari, Jodara, Kochi, Laki Kaly, Mantoo, Matkhozai, 

Mir Bagh, NijabKaly, Pakhy Kalai, PirQayyum, Sadda, Sarpanri, Sateen, Sateen Lower, Sattan, Shahbazsama, Shashoo, SherKot, StaraPakha, Tindo, Wam and Wam 
proper. 

15
 Arawali, Audh, AudhTalpaka, BabroPakha, Badama, Bilal Mohalla, Chiripaka, Danger Godo, Doger, Durrani, Gawaki, UC Jarma, Jodara, Kafar Dub, Kochi, Lagharo 

Pakha, LakiKaly, Mantoo, Matkhozai, Mir Bagh, Nijab Kaly, PakhyKalai, PirQayyum, Sadda, Sadda Kurram, Sarpanri, Sateen, Sateen Upper, Sateen Lower, Sattan, 
Shahbazsama, Shashoo, SherKot, Stara Pakha, Tindo, Wam and Wam proper. 

16
 Arawali, Audh, Audh Talpaka, Babro Pakha, Badama, Bilal Mohalla, Chiripaka, Danger Godo, Doger, Durrani, Gawaki and UC Jarma. 

17 Anar Banda, Mangal Abad, Nave Kaly, SpeenJumat, Tangi Banda, Waziro Kaly and Yaseen Abad, Islam Kot, Khawasi Banda and Mominabad. 
18

 Arawali, Audh, Audh Talpaka, Babro Pakha, Badama, Bilal Mohalla, Chiripaka, Danger Godo, Doger, Durrani, GariKot, Gawaki, Jindari, Jodara, Kochi, LagroPakha, 

LakiKaly, Mantoo, Matkhozai, Mir Bagh, NijabKaly, PakhyKalai, PirQayyum, Sadda, Sadda Kurram, Sarpanri, Sateen, Sateen Lower, Sattan, Shahbazsama, Shashoo, 
SherKot, Stara Pakha, Tindo, Wam and Wam proper. 

11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

 75 water sources were repaired: 15 sources in villages in Kohat10and 60 sources in villages in Kurram11. 

 30 hand pumps were installed in villages in lower and central Kurram12. 

 750 latrines were constructed: 24 in villages in Kohat13, 410 in lower Kurram and 316 in central Kurram in various villages14. 

 75 water sources were tested and disinfected in Kohat, lower and central Kurram to ensure provision of safe drinking water. 

 2,250 hygiene sessions were successfully conducted with 1,000 men, women and children to promote improved health and 
hygiene in targeted areas15; focusing on i) hand washing with soap at critical times; ii) safe defecation/use of latrines; iii) water 
treatment through pur sachet; iv) safe water storage and handling; and v) promotion of rehydration methods (the importance 
and use of oral rehydration salts). 

 72 hygiene sessions in 13 girls’ primary and high schools were conducted for 50 teachers and 3,834 students on hand 
washing with soap at critical times and the safe defecation/use of a latrine, water treatment through pur sachet, safe water 
storage, and handling and promotion of rehydration methods (the importance and use of oral rehydration salts). 

 2,250hygiene kits were distributed, with 750 additional sanitation kits in lieu of water tinkering, benefiting 2,500 families and 
catering to the special needs of women and girls was completed successfully in various areas16. 

 2,250 water storage tanks was successfully distributed, with additional 250 water storage tanks in lieu of water tinkering, 
among the targeted beneficiaries in the villages of Kohat17, and in lower and central Kurram18. 

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

The planned provision of safe drinking water by tankers could not be executed because requirements were less as most of the IDP 
needs were facilitated by hosting communities. However, this activity was replaced by providing an additional 250 food-grade 
household water storage tanks to enhance the storage capacity of safe drinking water and 750 additional sanitation kits. 

13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b):  2a 
If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

The evaluation is pending. The expected time of completion is about one month.  
EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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TABLE 8: PROJECT RESULTS 

CERF project information 

1. Agency: UNESCO 5. CERF grant period: 23.09.2014 – 24.06.2014 

2. CERF project code: 13-UF-ESC-001 
6. Status of CERF grant: 

Ongoing  

3. Cluster/Sector: Education Concluded 

4. Project title:  
Provision of equitable, essential and life-saving education services for off and in camp conflict affected 

IDPs of FATA and KPK  

7.
F

un
di

ng
 a. Total project budget:  US$ 950,000 d. CERF funds forwarded to implementing partners: 

b. Total funding received for the project: US$ 166,049  NGO partners and Red Cross/Crescent: US$ 103,114 

c. Amount received from CERF: 

 
US$ 166,049  Government Partners: US$ 0 

Results 

8.  Total number of direct beneficiaries planned and reached through CERF funding (provide a breakdown by sex and age). 

Direct Beneficiaries Planned Reached 
In case of significant discrepancy between planned and reached 

beneficiaries, please describe reasons: 

a. Female 2,025 2,543 We were able to reach more beneficiaries than planned with 

CERF funds owing to effective community mobilization and the 

implementing partner. b. Male 2,025 2,790 

c. Total individuals (female + male): 4,050 5,333 

d. Of total, children under age 5 N/A N/A 

9.  Original project objective from approved CERF proposal 

Following is the list of five objectives of CERF funded UNESCO intervention: 

A. Ensure psychosocial health of in-camp conflict affected children of FATA 

B. Increase enrolment ratio and decrease dropout rate by attracting children to schools  

C. Sensitize IDPs on importance and continuation of education for children 

D. Awareness raising and education of IDPs on Mine and UXO risk  

10.  Original expected outcomes from approved CERF proposal 

Following are expected outcomes of the project: 

A. A. 3,000 in/out of camp IDPs benefited from psychosocial support and have basic knowledge of inclusive learning and 
ESD concepts 

1. Outcome A.1: 3,000 IDPs children (1,500 girls and 1,500 boys) benefited from psychosocial support through 60 psychosocial 
counselling sessions and trainings. 

 Indicator A.1.1: Implementing partner contract finalised and presentation contents shared in the project’s last week of first 
month 

 Indicator A.1.2: 30-50 trainees 50%of which are girls identified by implementing partner for each training one week prior to 
training date  

 Indicator A.1.3: 12 one day training sessions (6 trainings for girls and 6 trainings for boys) conducted every month for 5 months 

 Indicator A.1.4: IP share final narrative and financial report with digital photos and statement of expenditure by mid of sixth (last 
month of project) 
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2. Outcome A.2: 90 IDP teachers (50% females) receives knowledge of inclusive learning and Education for Sustainable 
Development (ESD) Concepts 

 Indicator A.2.1: Implementing partner contract finalised in last week of first month of project 

 Indicator A.2.2: 90 trainees identified at least 40% of which are female by implementing partner one week prior to training 
date 

 Indicator A.2.3: 3 one day training sessions conducted 3rd , 4th and 5thmonths of project 

 Indicator A.2.4: IP share final narrative and financial report with digital photos and statement of expenditure by mid of sixth 
(last month of project) 

B. Outcome B.1: 4,050 children received teaching learning aids i.e. (Set of school bags with notebooks and pencil case) 

 Indicator B.1.1: Implementing partner contract finalised in last week of first month of Project 

 Indicator B.1.2: Purchase Order placed by UNESCO in last week of  first month of Project 

 Indicator B.1.3: 4,050 teaching learning aids purchased in last week of 2nd month of project  

 Indicator B.1.4: Distribution list of 4,050 beneficiaries prepared (50% of which are females) and submitted to UNESCO by IP 
in last week of 2nd month of Project  

 Indicator B.1.5: Distribution of 4,050 teaching learning aids completed and beneficiary list received by UNESCO in last week 
of 3rd month of Project from IP  

 Indicator B.1.6: IP share final narrative and financial report with digital photos and statement of expenditure by mid of sixth 
(last month of project) 

C. Minimum 4,050 children and their parents are reached through mass media enrolment drives 

1. Outcome C.1: Five 30 minutes fm radio programs on local channels (Participants will be Teachers, Education officials, target 
community representatives) 

 Indicator C.1.1: Implementing partner contract finalised in last week of  first month of Project 

 Indicator C.1.2: IP conduct one radio program in each month of project starting from 2nd month. Five radio programs 
completed by first week of 6th month of project  

 Indicator C.1.3: IP submit report of every radio program within three days after programme is aired, report should include 
channel, timings, contents and participants 

 Indicator C.1.4: IP submit final report of 5 programs by third week of 6th month of project to UNESCO  

 Indicator C.1.5: IP share final narrative and financial report with digital photos and statement of expenditure by mid of sixth 
(last month of project) 

2. Outcome C.2: 30 panaflex banners displayed at key locations (camps, areas of host communities where IDPs have 
concentrated population ) having importance of education and enrolment messages 

 Indicator C.2.1: Implementing partner contract finalised in last week of first month of Project 

 Indicator C.2.2: Purchase order of 30 pan flex banners placed by UNESCO in last week of first month of project  

 Indicator C.2.3: IP share contents and design of 30 banners with UNESCO by mid of second month of Project, 15 banners 
have messages focusing girls enrolment, and importance of female education  

 Indicator C.2.4: IP prints and display 30 banners on the pre identified locations (done by IP) by mid of third month of project  

 Indicator C.2.5: IP share final report with digital photos of 30 banners displayed on location with UNESCO by mid of last 
sixth month of project  

 Indicator C.2.6: IP share final narrative and financial report with digital photos and statement of expenditure by mid of sixth 
(last month of project) 

Outcome D.1: 500 IDPs trained in mine and UXO Education  

 Indicator D.1.1:Implementing partner contract finalised in last week of first month of Project 

 Indicator D.1.2: 500 trainees identified by implementing partner 40% female trainees one week prior to training date  

 Indicator D.1.3: 20 one day training sessions conducted four every month for 5 months 

 Indicator D.1.4: IP share final narrative and financial report with digital photos and statement of expenditure by mid of sixth 
(last month of project) 
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11.  Actual outcomes achieved with CERF funds 

 Developed profiling and registration tool to identify target group of beneficiaries. 

 Field teams registered 6,011 children from FATA. 

 Provided 3,000 children (1,368 girls, 1,632 boys) with psychosocial support through a qualified instructor, while 5,333 children 
were provided with learning aid kits and disaster master game. 

 Developed teachers’ manuals on inclusive education and education for sustainable development. 

 100 teachers (48 females, 52 males) from Kurram Agency, Nowshera (Jalozai) and off-camp areas of Peshawar valley were 
trained/equipped with emerging concepts on education for sustainable development and inclusive education. 

 Radio Pakistan FM101 broadcasted five radio programmes for mass awareness regarding education for sustainable 
development and other related concepts.  

 Designed and printed 30 banners carrying messages related to valuing the importance of education, encouraging girls’ 
enrolment and women’s participation in literacy and non-formal education. These banners were displayed at key locations in 
and around camps and areas of host communities where IDPs were concentrated. 

 A qualified instructor trained 695 participants (342 females, 353 males) on mine risk awareness education and first aid skills. 

The parents of internally displaced children from FATA were informed during discussions that UNESCO’s CERF funding, especially 
the support provided through psychosocial counseling, helped their children reintegrate into the learning process and were now 
happily going to school. Their children showed increased interest in studying and doing their home work on time. The children 
shared new topics (e.g., the landmines and UXO safety, DRR, etc.) they learned in school with family and friends. The project 
contributed in reducing the dropout rate in the IDP schools by creating a new level of interest among the children in the camps. 
Local education authorities lauded the impact made by the project at the project concluding seminar which included the Additional 
Secretary of KP Education Department. 

The introduction of the emerging concepts on ESD and inclusive education drew attention of the authorities. They expressed the 
need for bringing the benefit also to other students outside the camps by integrating these concepts in the curriculum. They also 
expected that the teachers trained on education for sustainable development and Inclusive Education would serve as a torch bearer 
of the knowledge and spread the information further to achieve the goal of sustainability. 

12.  In case of significant discrepancy between planned and actual outcomes, please describe reasons: 

More beneficiaries were reached than planned with CERF funds due to effective community mobilization and implementing partner. 

13.  Are the CERF funded activities part of a CAP project that applied an IASC Gender Marker code?   YES  NO  

If ‘YES’, what is the code (0, 1, 2a or 2b):  2b. 

If ‘NO’ (or if GM score is 1 or 0): 

UNESCO has placed special emphasis on gender equality and its mainstreaming in project design and implementation. Almost 50 
per cent of project beneficiaries are female and the project activities were designed in a very delicate manner. Keeping in mind the 
local social context, the interventions ensured maximum girls’ participation and their involvement in project activities. This is how 
they learned to operate new technologies and had access to critical information. Similarly, separate sessions for females on 
psychosocial support were organized keeping in mind a female’s specific needs during disasters and conflict. 

14. Evaluation: Has this project been evaluated or is an evaluation pending?     EVALUATION CARRIED OUT  

A formal evaluation was not carried out. However, a brief evaluation was conducted by 
UNESCO staff members about a teacher’s capacity to relay concepts of Education for 
Sustainable Development and Inclusive Education. Teachers are now effectively using these 
concepts and sharing these concepts through training sessions to other colleagues and in 
classes to students. 

EVALUATION PENDING  

NO EVALUATION PLANNED  
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ANNEX 1: CERF FUNDS DISBURSED TO IMPLEMENTING PARTNERS  

CERF Project 
Code 

Cluster/Sector Agency 
Implementing 
Partner Name 

Sub-grant 
made under 
pre-existing 
partnership 
agreement 

Partner 
Type 

Total CERF 
Funds 

Transferred 
to Partner 

US$ 

Date First 
Installment 
Transferred 

Start Date 
of CERF 
Funded 

Activities 
By Partner* 

Comments/Remarks  

13-UF-IOM-021 Shelter & NFI IOM 

Community 
Research 
Development 
Organization 

No NNGO 3,450 16-Jan-14 01-Jan-14   

13-UF-ESC-001 Education UNESCO 
Peace Education 
and Development 
Foundation 

No NNGO $103,114 12-Mar-14 10-Jan-14 

The implementing partner received the NOC 
from the relevant department in early March, 
therefore, first disbursement was made after 
sometime. The implementing partner is a 
credible organization with a presence already 
on the ground. They did the basic field ground 
work from January to March 2014. 

13-UF-FPA-028 Health UNFPA 

 Support With 
Working Solution 
[SWWS]SUPPOR
T 

Yes NNGO $68,764 31-Mar-14 1-Jan-14 

Provision of life-saving reproductive health 
services to affected people in Tank District of 
KP. The project was funded through CERF and 
UNFPA core funds. 

13-UF-FPA-028 Health UNFPA 

Associate in 
Community 
Development 
[AICD] 

Yes NNGO $33,643 10-Jun-14 1-Apr-14 

Provision of life-saving reproductive health 
services to affected people in South Waziristan 
Agency of FATA. The project was funded 
through CERF and UNFPA core funds. 

13-UF-FPA-028 Health UNFPA 

Network for 
Human and Social 
Development 
[NHSD] 

Yes NNGO $29,484 10-Feb-14 1-Feb-14 

Provision of life-saving reproductive health 
services to affected people in Peshawar District 
of KP. The project was funded through CERF 
and UNFPA core funds. 

13-UF-FPA-029 Protection UNFPA 
Associate In 
Community 
Development  

Yes NNGO $94,338 10-Jun-14 1-Jan-14 

Provision of GBV prevention and response 
services to the affected people in Tank District 
and South Waziristan Agency. The project was 
funded through CERF and UNFPA core funds. 

13-UF-FPA-029 Protection UNFPA 

Bent-e-Hawa 
Peace and 
Development 
Organization 
(BPDO) 

Yes NNGO $77,924 4-Jun-14 1-Jan-14 

Provision of GBV prevention and response 
services to the affected people in Peshawar 
District of KP. The project was funded through 
CERF and UNFPA core funds. 

13-UF-HCR-045 
Camp 
Management 

UNHCR PDMA Yes GOV $92,820 1-Oct-13 23-Aug-13   
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13-UF-HCR-045 
Camp 
Management 

UNHCR FDMA Yes GOV $60,000 1-Oct-13 23-Aug-13   

13-UF-HCR-045 
Camp 
Management 

UNHCR CERD Yes NNGO $235,680 1-Oct-13 23-Aug-13   

13-UF-HCR-046 Shelter & NFI UNHCR SRSP Yes NNGO $45,000 1-Oct-13 23-Aug-13   

13-UF-CEF-088 Education UNICEF HDOD Yes NNGO $89,664 31-Dec-13 1-Nov-13 
Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
interrupted services. 

13-UF-CEF-088 Education UNICEF NCHD Yes NNGO $22,754 26-May-14 15-May-14 
Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
interrupted services. 

13-UF-CEF-088 Education UNICEF FATA Directorate  Yes GOV $23,314 26-Jun-14 26-Mar-14 
Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
interrupted services. 

13-UF-CEF-088 Education UNICEF HDOD Yes NNGO $89,664 31-Dec-13 1-Nov-13 
Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
uinterrupted services. 

13-UF-CEF-088 Education UNICEF NCHD Yes NNGO $22,754 26-May-14 15-May-14 
Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
uninterrupted services. 

13-UF-CEF-088 Education UNICEF FATA Directorate  Yes GOV $23,314 26-Jun-14 26-Mar-14 
Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
uninterrupted services. 

13-UF-CEF-089 Health UNICEF 

Center of 
Excellence for 
Rural Development 
(CERD) 

Yes NNGO $218,511 31-Dec-13 1-Dec-13 

Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
uninterrupted services in Jalozai (Nowshera) 
and Togh Sarai (Hangu) IDP Camps and in 
host community of Kohat. 

13-UF-CEF-089 Health UNICEF PEACE Yes NNGO $68,328 30-Apr-14 1-Dec-13 

Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
uninterrupted community-based health services 
in the host communities of Kohat. 

13-UF-CEF-089 Health UNICEF DHS FATA Yes GOV $9,215 26-Jun-14 1-Feb-14 

Initially already available funds were utilized 
and CERF funds were utilized for the third 
quarter of 2014 to ensure interrupted EPI 
services in New Durrani IDPs Camp and in host 
communities of lower Kurram Agency in FATA. 

13-UF-CEF-090 Nutrition UNICEF PEACE Yes NNGO $198,475 3-Feb-14 20-Sep-13 
Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
uninterrupted services. 
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13-UF-CEF-090 Nutrition UNICEF PEACE Yes NNGO $198,475 3-Feb-14 20-Sep-13 
Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
interrupted services. 

13-UF-CEF-091 
Child 
Protection 

UNICEF 

Pakistan Village 
Development 
Programme 
(PVDP) 

Yes NNGO $56,814 10-Oct-13 20-Sep-13 N/A 

13-UF-CEF-091 
Child 
Protection 

UNICEF 

Pakistan Village 
Development 
Programme 
(PVDP) 

Yes NNGO $56,814 10-Oct-13 20-Sep-13 N/A 

13-UF-CEF-091 
Child 
Protection 

UNICEF 

Pakistan Village 
Development 
Programme 
(PVDP) 

Yes NNGO $56,814 10-Oct-13 20-Sep-13 N/A 

13-UF-CEF-091 
Child 
Protection 

UNICEF 

Center of 
Excellence for 
Rural Development 
(CERD) 

Yes NNGO $98,764 10-Dec-13 20-Sep-13 N/A 

13-UF-CEF-092 
Water, 
Sanitation and 
Hygiene 

UNICEF LASOONA Yes NNGO $36,255 28-May-14 20-Apr-14 
Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
interrupted services. 

13-UF-CEF-092 
Water, 
Sanitation and 
Hygiene 

UNICEF RID Yes NNGO $76,392 5-May-14 11-Apr-14 
Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
uninterrupted services. 

13-UF-CEF-092 
Water, 
Sanitation and 
Hygiene 

UNICEF BEST Yes NNGO $29,662 13-Jun-14 15-May-14 
Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
interrupted services 

13-UF-CEF-092 
Water, 
Sanitation and 
Hygiene 

UNICEF SABAWON Yes NNGO $43,019 15-May-14 1-May-14 
Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
uninterrupted services. 

13-UF-CEF-092 
Water, 
Sanitation and 
Hygiene 

UNICEF PHED Yes GOV $140,980 31-Mar-14 15-May-14 
Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
interrupted services. 

13-UF-CEF-092 
Water, 
Sanitation and 
Hygiene 

UNICEF LG&RDD Yes GOV $87,769 28-Mar-14 20-May-14 
Initially already available funds were utilized 
and then CERF funds were utilized to ensure 
uninterrupted services. 

13-UF-CEF-092 
Water, 
Sanitation and 
Hygiene 

UNICEF 
Techno 
Consultants 

Yes NNGO $43,443 14-Apr-14 1-Mar-14 
A private firm was hired as contractors on a 
Long Term Agreement by UNICEF to provide 
technical staff as third party monitors. 
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13-UF-CEF-092 
Water, 
Sanitation and 
Hygiene 

UNICEF BCC Contractures Yes NNGO $498,560 13-Mar-14 1-Feb-14 
A private firm was hired as contractors on a 
Long Term Agreement by UNICEF for the hard 
component in the camps. 

13-UF-WFP-040 
Food 
Assistance 

WFP 
Basic Education 
and Employable 
Skills Training  

Yes NNGO $479,989 30-Oct-13 15-Sep-13 

Covering a range of costs incurred by the 
partner and charge to WFP for programme 
implementation including staffing, equipment, 
administration, travel  and monitoring costs. 

13-UF-WFP-040 
Food 
Assistance 

WFP 

Community 
Research and 
Development 
Organisation 

Yes NNGO $48,775 30-Oct-13 15-Sep-13 

Covering a range of costs incurred by the 
partner and charge to WFP for programme 
implementation including staffing, equipment, 
administration, travel  and monitoring costs. 

13-UF-WFP-040 
Food 
Assistance 

WFP 
Society for Skills 
Training and 
Development  

Yes NNGO $18,387 30-Oct-13 15-Sep-13 

Covering a range of costs incurred by the 
partner and charge to WFP for programme 
implementation including staffing, equipment, 
administration, travel  and monitoring costs. 

13-UF-WFP-040 
Food 
Assistance 

WFP 
Centre of 
Excellence in Rural 
Development  

Yes NNGO $9,007 30-Oct-13 15-Sep-13 

Covering a range of costs incurred by the 
partner and charge to WFP for programme 
implementation including staffing, equipment, 
administration, travel  and monitoring costs. 

13-UF-WFP-040 
Food 
Assistance 

WFP Save the Children  Yes NNGO $14,873 30-Oct-13 15-Sep-13 

Covering a range of costs incurred by the 
partner and charge to WFP for programme 
implementation including staffing, equipment, 
administration, travel  and monitoring costs. 

13-UF-WFP-041 Nutrition WFP CERD No NNGO 
$210,165 

7-Dec-13 1-Oct-13 Separate allocation amounts to the two NNGOs 
are available at this time. 13-UF-WFP-041 Nutrition WFP FPHC No NNGO 18-Dec-13 1-Oct-13 

13-UF-WHO-
048 

Health WHO CAMP Yes NNGO $89,000 10-Oct-13 10-Oct-13 
Emergency relief and primary health care for 
internally displaced people of phase three and 
seven (Jalozai Camp). 

13-UF-WHO-
048 

Health WHO 
Basic Awareness 
Rehabilitation and 
Networking 

Yes NNGO $200,000 15-Oct-13 15-Oct-13 

Basic rapid repair of existing health facilities to 
ensure functionality of health facilities and 
provision of essential emergency medical 
equipment and supplies to eight Health Units 
serving IDPs in hosting areas of Kohat, Hangu 
and DI Khan. 

13-UF-WHO-
048 

Health WHO 
Basic Awareness 
Rehabilitation and 
Networking 

Yes NNGO $111,000 15-Apr-14 15-Apr-14 

Basic rapid repair of existing health facilities to 
ensure functionality of health facilities and 
provision of essential emergency medical 
equipment and supplies to four Health Units 
serving IDPs in hosting areas of Hangu District. 
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13-UF-WHO-
049 

Health WHO 
FATA Directorate 
(Health 
Department) 

Yes Gov $30,500 1-May-14 1-May-14 To establish Nutrition Stabilization Centres. 
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   ANNEX 2: ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS (Alphabetical) 

4Ws Who, what, when,where 

ARI Acute Respiratory Infection 

AWD Acute Watery Diahorrea 

BCC Behaviour Change Communication 

BEmCOP Basic Emergency Obstetric Care 

BHU Basic Health Unit 

C4D Communication for Development  

CCC Core Commitments to Children 

CCCM Camp Coordination and Camp Management 

CCHF Crimean–Congo hemorrhagic fever 

CDK Clean Delivery Kits  

CERD Centre of Excellence for Rural Development (NNGO) 

COW Community Outreach Workers  

CERF Central Emergency Response Fund 

CP Child Protection 

CMAM  Community Management of Acute Malnutrition 

CPc Child Protection Committeee 

CPC Child Protection Center 

DD Nutrition Deputy Director Nutrition 

DDK Diarrhoeal Disease Kit 

DEWS Disease Early Warning System 

DoH Department of Health 

DRA Drug Regulatory Authority 

DRR Disaster Risk Reduction 

EHK Emergency Health Kits 

EPI Extended Programme on Immunization 

ERF Emergency Response Fund 

ESD Education for Sustainable Development 

FATA Federally Administered Tribal Areas 

FDMA FATA Disaster Management Authority 

FM Frequency Modulation 

FPHC Frontier Primary Health Care (NNGO) 

GBV Gender-Based Violence 

HCC Humanitarian Call Centre 

HCP Health Care Provider 

HCT Humanitarian Country Team 

HEB High Energy Biscuit 

HOP Humanitarian Operation Plan 

HRT Humanitarian Regional Team 

IAERNA Inter Agency Eraly Recovery Needs Assessment 

IASC Inter Agency Standing Committee 

ICCM Inter-Cluster Coordination Mechanism 

IDPs Internally Displaced Person 

IEC Information, Education and Communication  

ITN Insecticide-treated bed nets  

IVAP Internally Displaced Persons Vulnerability Assessment & Profiling 

IYCF Infant and Young Child Feeding 
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KP Khyber Pakhtunkwa 

LLINs Long-lasting Insecticidal Nets 

MAM Moderate Acute Malnutrition 

MCD Mother and Child Days 

MMP Multi Micronutrient Powder 

MM Multi-micronutrient 

MMT Multi Micronutrient Tablets 

MNCH Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health  

MRE Mine Risk Education 

MUAC Mid- and Upper-Arm Circumference 

NBK New born Kits  

NDMA National Disaster Management Authority 

NFI Non-Food Item 

NGO Non-Governmental Ogranization 

NHEPRN National Health Emergency Preparedness and Response Network 

NiE Nutrition in Emergencies 

NIS Nutrition Information System 

NNGO National Non-Governmental Organization 

NOC No-Objection Certificate 

OTP Outpatient Therapeutic Feeding Programme 

OWs Outreach workers 

PCA Programme Cooperation Agreement 

PDMA Provincial Disaster Management Authority 

PHC Primary Health Care 

PHED Public Health Engineering Department 

PLaCES Protective Learning and Community Emergency Services 

PLW Pregnant and Lactating Women 

PTC Parent Teacher Comittee 

PVDP Pakistan Village Development Programme  

RHC Rural Health Centre 

RTF Return Task Force 

RUSF Ready-to-Use Supplementary Food 

SAM Severe Acute Malnourished 

SC Stabilization Centres 

SFP Supplementary Feeding Programme 

SMC School Management Committees 

TSFP Therapeutic Supplementary Feeding Programme 

UNTFHS UN Trust Fund for Human Security 

UC Union Council 

UXO Unexploded Ordnance 

WASH Water, sanitation and hygiene 

WFP World Food Programme 

 


